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IHMKI rr MJTH:E 

I -.-ill. t Court ol the lulled 

Wbeo   one-   bu   Buffered   tortures States 
from a bad back and found relief 
from I be aches and pains, that per- 
•on't advire la of untold value to 
friend* and neighbor*. The following 
neighborly advice comes from a Green 
vllle resident. 

Mrs. J. C. Savage, 112 Eleventh St., 
Greenville, says "About a year ago,1 

I was bothered With my kidneys. 
bad a dull pain in my back and could 
not rest well st night. In the mom- 
lug 1 was sore and stiff. Ditty spells 
were frequent and when I BtoopsJ 
and then try to straighten, my heaJ 
swam, making me blind for a few 
minutes. T'ae secretions for my kid- 
neys were too frequent and aunoye.l 

me oonslderablly. Doaut Kidney 
PUls, which I procured from Bryan's 
Durg Store gave me much relief. After 
using four boxes, n.y kldneyt and 
bladder were fixed up in good shape 
and the son Den across my loins was 
lelleved." 

Price BOo,   at    all dealer!.    Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
I loan's   Kidney   Tills—the same  tha: 
lira. Savage had.   FoaUr-MllbuTB, Co 
Props, Buffalo, N.   T. 

Mosely Bros. Hill Vlove 

In    the    niati.-r   of 
Claudius l'. Twaaaall 
Bankrupt. 

To  Hie  bonoraMe  U,   <•    Connor, 
Judge ot Hie District COW1 0. (lie I in 
i, ,i states Eoi tha Eastern District ol 
North .irolina. 
Claudlat i).  Tunstall    ol <;i": 

jlin the coot) ol I'm and Btal   ol North 
Carolina, In said  Dletrlct, respectful- 
ly repreaenta: 

Thai "ii ill.  IfStb da) of May, leal 
paat, lie "as duly adjudged bankrupt 
under in. A, i- ol Congress relating to 

: uptcy, thai he has duly torrend 
: . ;i lu- property, and rights of 

property, and lias fully com- 
plied with ail the requirements of said 
A. i» and of the orderi ot the court 
touching in- banki upti y 

Wherefore ha pray that he may lie 
decreed by the court lo have a full dla 
charge from all debts provable agalnal 
bis estati under aald Bankrupl Acta, 
. \,. in such debts aa an i n opted by 
law from aucb diacbargi 

paled ihli Snd day of July. A.  D. 

19  ' 
. laudiui i;   Tu istall, 

Bankrupt. 
Hrder of Soiles there..n 

Olgtrli i ol  Si rlh Carolina, 

Huerta 
Give 

Bond 

May 
A 

MITIlE 

til     H    W     U     ■ 
Mo-. I. v Brothers, Real Batata Agt* . 
Insurance Agents and Cotton Bnyera. 
announces  that  hi-  firm  will  move 
iheir quarters on August  i-t to the 
National Bank Bildlng al Five points 
■i'i,   in * Five Point! building, ii will 
be rememl   red,  hai    already    been 
christened   with   lha   name  of  "The said District, and that a 
National  Bank  Building"  on accounl  itors and other persons I 
,,[ ,:,  racl i ti-it the National Hank of 
lireenvllle will occupj  the corner on 

On Hi -  Sn 1 daj oi luly, A   U   I*" 
foreg >iri|  11 ■ lion, it 

is 
ORDKHGU BV THE COI-RT, thai a 

ng he had upon the aame on the 
6th day i i August, A.  D    1818 before 
said court, al Wilson In Bald Dlatrli t 
ai   I.1 o'clock in  the noun, and thai 
notice thereof be published In Grei n- 
vllle id flector a newapaper printed in 

ii knows .re.i 

ih,   'n-i   floor moving    soon, 
moving  to  the  "hi  quarters  of 
bank Messrs    Moaeley 

In 
the 

Brothers, will 
havi a moat modern and up-to-date 
Ida.. [or their large busini as The 
bank natures have already been pur- 
chased and these together with the 
„.., ; the vault in tii- bank will give 
ii„.,:, ,i onvi nie .i and well i i|U ppi i 

.iilii i 

Since   Most 
,xi eedii - I ■        in ■ ■ 
hualm a    ■■■-  "'■■" "■ tl •* •'     ■   I 
thai  ihi real need ol  mori 

p i  which they an   now 
occupying  in  tin   Refltctor  building 
At their new offices the)   ■••ill be mori 

rrang 
i on of their hu 

aei - 

Wkei Hut  Heather Oppresses 
Wh< ii  you fei I i pprt - ■• d,   lu 

-nip        •   Ini:   and languid    ' 
afte. i if the bowi , 

Kill.A Cathartii  Tablets an 
lion and coi slip ttlon 

1 ! . I     thill 

bloated 
S .lit ■ 

appear  at  the same time and  pine 
and   Show   cause,   if   any   they   I 
why  the prayer    of    said p. titionrr 
should inn be grant) A 

AM> IT IS rVHTHKK ORDERED 
BY THE COURT, that thi Clerk shall 
send by mall to ail known creditors 
copies of Bald pel lion and tbla order 
addressed i" them si Ihi lr plai •- of 
residence -is stated 

u, 11 NE8S  Ihe  Honorabli     ii      >'■ 
, ,:,,..,!•   ludgi ■ i said Court, and 

n ashlngton, N    C . 
I district, on thi if 'uly 

\   n      nf 
\     IIAYO, 

,. puiy i Ii 

:I ,\    itil 

i:i Paso, Teat.,   July   i     *'•■ 
imud would be furnished for General 
Viiionai.ii HUM la ami   lh<    '■■   Ml Si 

torn .1 with him on cbargi - 
; :... .   in    violate    m utrality 

was under consideration today. Coun 
ael   for Huerta expressed a readiness 
tu prui lire bond in reaaonable amount 
II some assuranci  waa given that tha 

would   not   be   placed   undei 
guard or rearreated, 

"II would be useless to arrange 
bond," said it E. Thomason ol conn- 
■el for Hut rta, "if the !-•• neral ;» t-> 

rasaed by rearresl i i close anr- 
veilance it wa cannol be aaaured 
HI in dom from aucb i ondltlons w. 
will await the preliminary bei 
next Monday and demand trial on thai 

lati " 

t.lniiiiWriiliir"> Ketke 
Having qualified  as adminiatratora 

... Rob. ,i i' Alien, late ol the 
counts ' i Pitt, ibis is to nolifj all p< r 
-mi-  having  claims  agalnal   lha as- 

of thi   laid Robert  H,  Allen t" 
pn ii ..I  il:, in in the undersigned ad 
miniatratora  on  or  before  June   15 
ill.;  or  tbla  notice will   be  plead  In 
l„ir of rei ovi ry thi reol 

All  persons owing said ■ date will 
plai  . make Immediate tettli mi nl with 
the said administrators 

This the I5th day ol June, •"•'-"*- 
M. B. Allen 
i man Allen 

Ailin.'.    'i   ' 

Hardli t ;
'
,MI
 ' "•'■ ' *ttys, 

., ir. 15 4t .ii. •■ a week. 

Notice l<> < ri'dilors. 
Having    qualified  as  administrate 

of the .state of H. B. Turner, deceased. 
late of Pill County, X. C, this is to 
notify ••■ii persons having claims 
ai ilnsl the estate ..f raid deceased to 
exhibit them to the undersigned at 
Arthur, S C. on or b. fore the 7 day 
of jUne I(i16 or this notice will be 
i leaded n bat their recovery. -*■• 
i ersona Indebtt d to -.ini estate will 

.  il ate paymi   ' 
iy of June IMS. 

, iM TURNER, 
irator .Ml   B Turner. 

.  | (j(  •'. '•   Mli rnej      1 S id Bw 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
mi 

il, 
Ln-nln.ss    " 

■.  . '  ii,.   m.j 
Whi 

.,    ,   runil   in 
. ii ii 

t.y   lorsl     i ; 
lb.   dis. ■» ,i pi II 
only in-   „...• i    • 

i . ■ mi -•• i- 
, aus. •;  i ■■      ■  '■' .i.i.i ■ •! 

in< ■ 
■     . .1    \.    .    :       ..       i    i 

. i i. .i rii ,    •• 'I  wn 
, : .., -   .    ...:,'i...   - M ■   resiiii    ins 
ani< " ib<   ■ »a inrasi ion [' 
and  ■   -»  lut       . -    i    i   :. rmal ci ndl 
II,m   hi srlns »ni i ■ d»sirov.ii -...• >•.   nin. 
ess* •   ' '■'   ''   '• ' 
«rhl. ii la nolhli 
of in.   muci ■■■ 111! '. • I 

\\,   >i    nlvi   Oi •   II !■•<:  • '• '"• »«y 
cui of Dtath.ti p. ,i : '■' 
, .,„,   II r.4 b>   il.. i.«  i Blank  '"'■■ 

-   , II ir|    fr. , 
h   i   . in s i:\ a CO, 1' l*do, Okie 

-,   !il    i I     IT .,,:.:  BlS      -    I 
Xaki  ii"   » i i  uu '<. vir.tiipttios 

lie Ion Keeling i It! 
..... 

Strong Ii and 
U]      good health good 

health        • ,        ble whin ih 
, . liseased Folej Kidi 

, ej Pill elp Ihi tln< - ■' : "in 
poisons thai i au ■■ I at ka bi 
in.iii-iii, an I ' ■'■<"- 
 i i ■ ler troub- 

les 
-   .1 , very whet e. 

Xortb Carolina. 
Pitt I'ounty. 

Kotii,- is hi :• b) given by UkS Board 
of Commisionert of I'itt County in Reg- 
ular Session Assembled on Moi.'i.i>. 
laaj 7, l^la, ordered an election to be 
held mi tlM l.ili.winB aesctibed terri- 
tory : 

"Beginning oa Coatantnra creek at 
the  ...st  corner  of tha   Ward   land, 
running With thi  Ward line. In a north 
wardl)   .in., II..i.  to    the    FarutllU 
road, thence  with  said road  to  tha 
Roanoks Lumber Companj Tramroad, 

.   with  Bald Tramroad    to   Uu 
:.   road at  Teddy, thence  down 

said   COnnty   road  to  the   Wilson  and 
Greenville road, down the Wilson and 
rjreenvilli i"a.i to Jocob'a branch (not 
lm Inline  Hie  .1.   T.   Tugwell   pla 
down Jacob'a branch to J W, i 
corner, thence down the W. W. " 
line io the north aids "t the D. Moore 
pi   (including the W.   W.   Owens 

• Hi, in e down 'in- D, Hoors line 
i„ the north line of the Ben Owens 
place, tbenci up the Ben Owens lini 
in i be Wilson counts line, thence down 
ibe Wilson county line to Contentnea 
• i., k. them .  in the beginning: 

That   the   Mid   election   Ii"   held  on 
Priday, July 80. "1*. :" ,|le Public 
-• i.mil bouse In the above d< scribed 
t, rritory for the purpose of taking and 
. si ertalning. the will >•( the qualified 
votera ol the nbovt described territory. 
.i- in whether then -nail or shall not 
i„ levied and collected a Spat lal School 
Tax of :in ,i nis mi the One Hundred 
Dollars valuation of property and i'O 
i ants on the Poll in U" above describ- 
ed territory, and al said t lection Ih   i 
favoring   tha   Spei ml   Tax   shall   vole  a 
Written or  printed  haliot containing 
tiie words "For Special Tax" 
opposed to said Tax shall vote a wtil- 
• ii or prlntt .1 Ballol containg the 
words "Against Spei ial Tax.'1 

And ii is furth. r ordered that w. E. 
l-atip be and is hereby appointed Reg- 
iitrar for said election and Kd Cgrra- 
«;.i an.i Eula Mangum are hereby ap- 
pointed Poll Holders or Judges ol 
election 

And ii is further ordered Hiat New 
Registration is and shall he required, 
and ti.at  tin   RegistraUon books tor 
said  District or Territory shall be op- 
ened on Thursday, June L'4, 191B. and 

il Saturday July 17. 1815, for the 
i        sterlng   the   qnallned 

ters for the said District or Terrl. 

•    iI'V 

: •.,     -lii    '. I   Jul ■'•   I •    ■' ■ 
s    A   Congleton, 

. inn Board ol Comrs. Pill Co 
vti.-.-i:-Braacoe Bell, 

• I, i,, 

5 ltd "x 

Ortiheat* •( Dlsselutiaii 

Stale of North Carolina. 
Department of State. 
To All   to  whom these pusni'    MM 

Conaa  treating 
Whsreas, it ayfesrs to my sitls1 

liOO, by duly authetiti. at. .1   record of 
the proceedings for tin  voluntary dia 
solution   thereof   by    the   unanlmottl 
eoaaenl of all the stockholder depos- 
...    in   my   otue    that    Th     Turkcr 

Company, a eorporation of 'hi- Siat ?, 
a i   is principal osnee is situ ited lr the 
I.IWII ot Ores nviiie. Count)  ol    Pin. 
Stale ,.i North Carolina  (C.  1..   Par- 
ker   bring   the   agent    Iherin   an 1   I 
charge   thereof,   upon   whom   prove 
may be - rvedi. has complied with th 
requirements  of .hapicr  31, Revlaal 
of IMS, entitled Corporations', pre- 
liminary tu tin issuing of Una iiTli- 
■, ate "i   iiis-nlution. 

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Qrimea 
Secretary of tha State of North Cam 
lina. do hereby  certify  that   the  said 
, orporatlon did. on lha 10th day of 
June, l»16. tile In my office a duly ex- 
,i Bted and attested i "ii-. nt in writ- 
ill to ih.- dissolution1 of said corpora- 
lion, executed by all tha stockholders 
■hereof,   Which   said   consent   and   the 
record  DI   the   proceedings  aforesaid 
are now on Die in my said office IS 
provided by law. 

in testimony whereof, I have here 
in aei my band and affixed my official 
seal HI  Raleigh. N. C, this 10th day of 

June. A    D   1MB. 
j  Bryan Brlmes 

Secretary of Btati 
■Uli;  r.  lid and  3tw 

WANT ADS ( 
asa^,!,.,■> aaa assaatL/B! ■.■■awes aysasapiaispaiTBaaiaaisaauii 

Ski B. ■. IVA>§ FOB 11.11 TRM 
b-ona, HeaUra, Ldghts and axtaxaa 
Proctor Hotel Building. 1UW 

>t:n   HPUKfl 
Scbullz, 

M\( hi 1(1 I     s 
tld 

n?B   un-JI'\E 
now   ccupied    by   L. 
Iliggs   Bros. 

1ST,     STOKE 
C.        Hatch. 

6-26-11 

MITIC1". 

I)H. I.AKiHIX.HOISE HAS MOVED 
bis office into National liauk build- 
ing, second floor, rooms 215 to 224. 
6-5-15-2 mouths. 

BUKflLEBl—Just received a car 
load of red cedar shingles. See uu 
before buying, i'iti Lumber Mfg. Co. 
617-tf. 

Kill! BALE I liemiiiaioa Typewriter 
No. t> ill good condition. Hughes 
Thomas   and   Company 7-i   litd. 

H ANTED:    A   desirable   lady   board 
ei     Phone use tt'd 

EDICAL CDLLECE 
OF VIRGINIA 

I    *   M.CAUtKY,  b-n.l ... 
I  ij.-'   ttaiat CUy Sirs—«.   Wl.hma.nal    V. 

SryisV-JitO! 

WALKING and RIDING 

CULTIVATORS 
MOWERS,   RAKES AND   REPAIRS 

r- ■■•SAJI 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Builders Hardware 
Lime, Cement and Plaster 

Our line of Galvanized Iron and Rub- 
ber Roofing, Paints, Oils and Varnishes 
is complete and we can fill your orders 

promptly. 

VITII I 
To iin    ri iluors ol Jno. R Ji nlana Ji 
i.ii are ber<bj m tilled that tbt 

Ii pi gned i U rk ol the Bunt rior L'oun 
in" Plu County, ma u order in the 
pi iceedina now p nding in ibis Court 
Wherein Jehu  il. Jenkins. Jr., i* petl 

i ;. ii.d bis creditor! are respondents, 
which Bald order is in worda and fig"- 
.:: - -   . -   followa 
North Carolina.   In |hc Superior Cuori 
Pitt i'ounty B<fore the t lerh 
in Re   Pi titiou ,:  John R. Jenklm 

Jr. 
Ii        ■ nt I>i btor. 

ORDEB 
John   1{. rith 

Hie undi !-.:.> : I   erk of the Su| i 
Coun  . •  i' •    County,  Pi titiou alleg. 
ing that hi    -   Insolvent    ■ otoi, and 
pi as Ing for ; estate 
u..i>  be . (I ond for the petition 
of hi- creditoi       ad thai in- per- on 
may hereafter be exempt from arrest 
..■,,1 Imprisonment on account t; 
judgment  prevlousl)   rendered, or ol 

• bta pn '. lonely i entra< t< ' t 
he fii.-.i with said petition a list ol 
hu creditors »iiii i ii - ■ places of their 
residence and Ibe amount owing to 

I ther wuh an inventory ol ins 
estati 

it is ther. foi   ordered   hai all of hla 
creditors, or such ol them "* desire, 
i : He aald John II. Jenkins, shall - BOW 

. ■   befori   thi   underebjaed •'' 'lis 

'  •   i. tbs i i.,n i ii.'iisc in Qret nvllle. 
\.  c. on the   l.'tl. day  of  July,   1815, 
why the petition of the ..ml  John R. 

- should not  be allowed, and 
why his estate should not hi   I 

: n.' benefit of hi-    redltors, and 
ison thereafter bi     veinpt front 

arrest or Imprisonment on accounl ol 
.     .   ill    filed    in      . Id      '■> lle.lule      of 

'. I.I 

ii   la ihi • i 

To the Creditors of Ell Rodgers, 
You are hereby uolilied that the un- 

deraigned Clerk of the .Superior Court 
ol I'm County, made an order in the 
proceedings now pending in this Court 
when in l.li Kodgers, in petition, and 
Ins creditors are respondents, which 
said order is iu words and figures as 
follows 
North Carolina. Pitt County, 
lu the Superior Court before the Clerk. 
iii Re: Petition of Eli Rodgera, insol- 

vent Debtor, 
ORDER 

Ell  Rodgera having  filed  with the 
undersigned I lerk   ol  the    Superior 
court of lm County, poiition alleging 
that he la an  Insolvent debtor,   and 
pn j ng for an order tbat his estate 

..    ■..   assigned and for the petltlo 
. , redltors, and Ibal ins ii.rs.ni 

may hereafter be exempt from arrest 
and  Imprisonment  on account  Ol any 
ludgmenl previously rendered, or of 

.,     ii bta previously contrai led, and 
he having filed with said  petition a 
llM oi i.is . redltors with the places ol 

, |r realdl ni e and the amount ow- 
... each together with an inventory 

if ins estate: 
u i- thi retore .n.i. red thai all ol 

in. ,! editors, or Bucta ol them aa w 
desin, ol the said Ell Rodgers, shall 
show cause before the undersigned ut 
ulS off ice in the Courl House in C.nen- 
ville, N C, on the llth day of July, 
IS15, why the petition ol the said Ell 
Rodgers should not be allowed, and 
why his estate should tun be assigned 
for  the   benefit   of  b'*   creditors, and 
his person thereafter be exempt Irom 
arrest or imprisonment on account of 
any debt filed in said schedule ol debt 

it is therefore adjudged thai tins or- 
, r I"  publ shed nine a week for ilirei 

successive weeks in th* Greenville 
Reflector, ;- n< wspaper published in 
the town i I  Greenville, North  faro- 
II ia 

ii., Jum   il, IW 
,i. n   cox, 

■ lerk 8upt ni r I t url. 
: -    S law 31 

FREE TYPHOID VACCINATION 
On ihe following dales the County 

Health Olheer will be al the following 
places for the purpose efgiviug typh- 
oid vaccine free to all who wish it. 

Hanrahan. July :'nd, Irom 4 P, II, t- 
At   Stokes, Ju Iy tth and 1Mb front 
P,   M    to 4   P,   U, 
At ihe offlue of Dr, Moaeley, Farm 

Tills, lv to 12 A. If. on July 1st. 
At the office ot Or. Beasley, Foun- 

tain -' to :! P. M.  on    July 1st. 
At the office of I»r Morrill, Falk- 

land, 4 lo a P, M., on July 1st. 
Al the office of llr. Cox. Winterville. 

9.30 to  10.30 A. M. on July L'nd 
At the office of Ur Frizzelle, Ayden, 

11 A   M to IP    M    on July 2nd 
At ihe office of Dr. Dawson, Grit 

ion, ;! to *  P. MM 00 July -nd. 
At the offlce of Dr   Jones, Grimi 

land, lu tn II  k.  M , on July -rd 
Hanrahan, July 3rd from 4 P, M W 

1.20 P,   M. 
At the oll.ee Of 1 'r. liiillln. Bethel, 

9. to 11 A M on June Tth, lMh and 

13th and July 3th, 
At office ..i cour house. Wedni da] 

and Baturdaya from ! to 4 P  M. 
Three Injei tlona will be given at ten 

day Intervals with a hypodermic sy- 
ringe. No si ar or ulcer is produced. 
You lose practically no time from 
your work and you are protected from 
typhoid fever (or 8 to 4 years. It is 
free to ail There are three times as 
many deaths per 100,000 from typhoid 
fever In S   <". as ill the remaind. r . t 
ibe U. s. and everyone »•" 
has it is Incapacitated for two months 
besides ihe enormous expense. These 
are more than 10 people alive in Pitt 
county today who will be dead Within 
12 months from today because they did 
not take this typhoid vaccine. There 
Il no dancer In taking this vaccine. 

M    T    Kdgerton, Jr., If. D, 
County Heallb    Officer. 

Phone32, Greenville, NC. 

NOTICE "I' SKM tu  lWli 

North  Care i...       In   Superior ouri 
Cm County 
Befori   J    i     Cox, ( Ii 

Emma  '■■    Moore. \V.  U.   Moot 
:      ii i   Mori     lobn   ' 

.   i;, lie Oakli v   ind  B III' 
Oakley, ■ r nexi   (riend,  P,   M. 
Wool en 

Ex Pan 
R) virtus "i a decrei ol the Super- 

ior Court of I'itt County, made  bv J. 
ii. i ,,\. clerk ol the superior Coourl 
ill   Ihe   above   entitled   cause,   on   the 
:'..ih   day  ol   June.   IMS,  the   and •■ 
signed Commission, r will, on  S.inn 

the -1st day of July. IMS. ex- 
; ,       |o  publu   -ale  before  the.  Courl 
House Door In Qrsenville, to the high- 
■  ! '.miller for cash, the following 4c 

The Quinine  That Deal Nat AHect The H.I, 
BtcBUM ol il« Ionic »nd Issalivc tttrtt. LAXA- 
TIVK BROMOOflN'lNKis l*ll« lhBnordini.lv 
Quinine »n.l .lot. nol causr nrlvousn.-- i. r 
linsing in h««.l Hraiimim the lull ni.nii Knil 
loolt lor Ihe suenalurr ol K. W   tiSO   K.   i.vt. 

published once a week for     ribed real property, to wit: 
a weeks in the Green-1    "A four fifths undivided Inter. 

n,.  R    eetoi   .i  lew p per published and lo Ihe lollowlng described tract 
in ihi town ol Greenville, North art. '" tti,:    Lying and 

being   ni  Greenville   Township, 
llie. June II. 1916. 

J.   ii.   I  0 

' 
Clerk SHI" ' i 

■• . ",. , srei k 

iKiuair ROTICB 
it you value quick transportation, 

route your shipments via Norfolk and 
Southern Kailroad. 

Watch the time in ids I'•  Ihi ir at   . 
age cars, and you will lud Ibst  youi 
.nterests  are  besl  tarred  by  patroii- 
.ilng Ihem, as    Time Is BtOOe] 

in  Greenville   Townthlp,   Pill 
i ounty, North Carolina, adjoining the 

jlandi ol Hai « ! Alien. Joseph Moyi. 
Koab Tyt  n and others and contain 
ing 101 II ri - i lore >.r teat and ki 
u the Jap]   ' Homt Pbtcs i ub 
ieet ii.iw. vi r, '" Ihe life tatata ol Mi 
Celii i 

Th . .ni. foi ihi purp 
making  partition among I 
in common, 

Tb.it -"'ii da) ol Jsjnt Itu, 
K   C   Harding^ 

, "iiii'ti-si mer 
-.1  :.iw. 

■<laUi«ht4 'i BT1 

FiMk Hrekei'i Back 
•vhett, Homlfir, Put 
eaJce   Flour,   Oatme*.. 
CTOB Fin kea, fErlog1*. 
Waibinftou Crtapr 
ttunkerf Cora Fl*k»#( 
Po»t Toitieg, Pott TT«T- 
en, Porridgp, Gr*»» 

tSutg, Initsuit PortUK 
CV.real, OWirtr Flow 
Self-ri»biit Floa?. CCK 
lliiftjt*. »♦.«! 0wc4l t1** 
f«l. 

S. M. Schullz 

If It Is 
Headstones 

Markers 
Monuments 

Let Me See You 
HENRY T. KING 

■J""-"11 ' 

(Slate Llbrlan 

M rug 

OF MAMTMMW 

MOAMOUHA. If MAS 

A rOPULATION or WOVR 

9M0W8AKD, ONE HUNDRED 

UiD ONE. AND IS MVR- 

MOUNDED BT THE BEST 

F-AHMINQ OODNTRT. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

hOBATE HERE FOR WE 

HATE EVERTTHINO TO 

OFF EH IN THE WAT OF 

LABOR, GAPITAL AND 

TMBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HATE AN VF-TOOATE 

WB     AND     NEWBPAFER 
Ft ANT. 

igrlcnltare  U  the Beet   Osslal.  the Moat   HealthhiL   the   Most    Noble    Kaployaent  »/  aleau—«eerge   Waahlatrlea. 

ITaT aT^rt? A (HWB9LA- 

TION OF TWELVE BUN- 

DEED AMONG    THE    BBBt 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WI8H TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

4 BUSINESS WAT TO TAKE 

A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

IA VE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

HATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

▼•LMIE  XXXIV. ilRKEKVll.LK,  N.  C,   I KIIMV  JULY   IB,   If I*. 
M afBEB  l«: 

German-U. States 
Trouble May Go 

To Commission 
is View Held by Washins- 

ington Officials. 

FOUR PRISONERS ON 
WHICH U. S. STANDS 

Present Mtliudr of TMa Geveraawnl 
Mlticli Is K\|iecled lo lie Sel Forth 
in lleply In lierniini)'- Latest Note. 

I nileil Slates Does Nut lleuurd M 
I in.il KI-iiL'ieeineiil With (.eiinani 
RttMH of ISIM Iniolieil. 

Forty Nine German Spies 
Executed in City of 

London 
BAYS I III! 460 rilYSHTAN IN l.li- 

TI:II mn>i IN(;I.\NII 

EI FOR Air Ships Drop 
IHE DISCUSSION 

OF 

Washington,   July     18,    The     vi. v. 
which the state department holds as 
to the means for ihe ultimate settle- 
ment of the controversy between the 
United States and Germany if diplo- 
matic negotiations fail is ihe reference 
of the issues to an International com- 
mission 

This, it  is explained accounts for 
tiie efforts of administration officials 
to allay any feeling thai a grave and 
dangorons tltuetlon has arisen n* ia 
likely to develop. 

OfOcert of ihe state dt partment to- 
day let it  be known that the present 
attitude of this government is con- 
tained in the following four principles 
and thai it is expected thai they Will 
he advanced In the reply of the United 
States to the hitesi Herman note: 

, lyirat A stalu of war does not 
abridge or destroy the rigths of neu- 
trals i'i the so-culled zones establish- 
ed by one or more belligerent In the 
opi n or free soas. 

Second That Ihe creation of the 
war zone and blockade by Germany 
is not legally based either on writ- 
ten or unwritten international law 
and Ihut the same argument applies 
to any limitation of the free and open 
seas by Great Britain. 

Third—Suspicion of unarmed mer- 
chantmen cannot be pleaded as justi- 
fication for attack. There must be 
antecedent effort to exercise the rights 
and duty of visit'and search. 

Fourth -The I'nited States does not 
regard as final any grave and seem- 
ingly insoluble disagreement between 
the United States and Germany be- 
cause the United States is committed 
to the principles of international In- 

quiry. 

Seerel tinier Issued for lla-Itis.lt Oi'li- 
eertj Nut le Hide in Altos and Taxis 
One Hai and 4'J ' IIIIL-III In I'llil'iirnis 
Are Executed. 
Chicago, July   13.   Forty-nine Ger- 

man  spies were trapped  by   Scot',a ml 
detcctlvea and executed in London 
recently according to a letter recelvag 
here today  from a  CI loago physician 
in England with a Red Croat unit. 
The story follows: 

"On June  10th a  tecrel  order wont 
out to ail British army and navy of- 
cers in London not lo lide in any au- 
tomobile or taxlcab ihe BCXI day, As 
a   result  Scotland  Yard men arrested 
5H men  in  British  offlcera  uti'forma 
riding   in   aUtOS     and     taxis.     Tiirei 
proved to have arrived alter t'.io or- 
•i. .' wat Issued, The other 10 WeM 
taken as German spies and thol with- 
out trial " 

The hoard of aldermen will meet 
meet tomorrow night In aa adjourn- 
ed session of the last regular meet- 
ing. Among the njntters to be tak- 
en up at tomorrow night's meeting 
art- the selling of the 130,000 wortl 
nf (Iruiled School bonds, lor which 
a dozen or more sealed bids huv. 
already   been    received.   Ihe   revising 
of the town ordinances, and tha 
granting  or rejecting of the petition 
of drug stores In regard to the tall 
ol   soft drinks  on   Sunday 

The lust of Ihe above named mat- 
ills, viz: "whether or not the drug 
stores shall be allowed to remain 
open at certain hours on Sundays' 
lias      been      discussed      oulslde      for 
quite a while and a petition has re- 
cently been tenl lo tha Mayor signet' 
by the proprietors of the lour drug 
stores In the city In which it is askei 
of the Aldermen thai they he allowed 
"to charge for those luxuries ns toll 
drinks and cigars, which they havi 
hitherto been forced to give away in 
order  to  neeoniodate their  customers 
The  proprietors: of  the  stores   tltc 
state in ihe petition that they do no! 
wish to be allowed to keep open dur- 
ing church   hours 

Bombs On The 
German Stations 

HAW CASE W 
B[ COMPLETED 

LATE TODAY 

CLEANING UP NOW 
IS THE TALK OF 

THE II 
Ascended in  Forty-Mile  Ga!e 

and Started Several Fires 
With Bombs. 

GERMAN INACTIVITY 
IN EAST IS PUZZLING 

Pearce Writes Some More 
Itireatening Letters- 

Believed a Hoax 

WAYOH  HOLDS MflHT 
101 HT  Till-   MllltMM 

SHITIITOWN  ITIMS 

Bmltbtown, July 13.—Miss Sallii 
Smith and brother are attending » 
house party at Miss Clades t'arr'a this 
week. 

Miss Trilby Smith has just Just re- 
lumed from an extended visit in 
Snow Hill. 

UltMS Maggie Taylor and Ahelmn 
Brown, ol Bethel, spent the week ei% 
at the home of Mr. C.  l>- Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mills Smilh spei 
Bands; with their brother. Mr. K. A 
Smith 

Messrs. Jenkins and Ross, of Wash 
inglon. were in Sniithtown Sunday on 
their  usual  iomuls. 

Several of the fanners in this sec 
lio" are euring tobacco this week. 

Ifrg.. R. A. Nichols tontines verj 
ill ,ii her inline In Nichols Town. 

One tii t'hirf of 1'ullre ami Other lo 
Afternoon raper-Oenenill) Belle*, 
ed to be a Hoax. 
New Orleans, July 13- Two more 

letters sigued "Pearce," iu which the 
writer threatens disaster to British 
merchant and mule vessels, as in Ihe 
one received by a local newspaper let- 
eral days ago. were delivered here to- 
day. One was sent through the mall 
to a local afternoon newspaper, and 
the oilier to the Chief of Police. In 
both IhS writer demands the relean Ol 
Hans Halle, the confessed bomb uiahe 
held in connection with the receipl of 
the first letter Sunday night. 

Chief of Police Reynolds said to- 
day that he would Ignore the demand 
that Halle he released, even though 
he takes seriously the letters received 
today. Others, however, who have 
been watching the case closely are in- 
clined to believe today's letters are 
a hoax. The phraseology is similar 
to that of Ihe first letter, but terms 
are used that lead to the belief that 
the writer of the letters received to- 
.l.i        i-   ittenpttni to adopt the style 
of ibe writer ol the one recclvi I Sun 
day night. 

Mayor  Dunn held a ii»;iit  court al 
the civ hall this morning, only iw 
eases   hi Ing  on   Ihe  docket   for  iri-il 
Mitchell Saleeby, a Syrian was rhan 
ed   with   assaulting   "Tool"   Everett 
The  difficulty  occurred  on   the  slnei 
sometime  last   night   and   ii   was  al- 
leged thai Saleeby -lapped  Everell   II 
the  lace      The  evidence  allowed   that 
each  were   partly responsible for the 
trouble and Saleeby was adjudged not 
guilty. 

The   other   ease    tried    today    was 
thai tgalntl Ralph Jones and It on - 
Bollock, who were Indicted  for di- 
turblng Ihe peace with their boister- 
ous conduct     iioth of the defendant! 
were found guilty. The judgment be- 
ing that each of the boys pay half o 
Ihe costs, the total of which amount- 
ed to W.S5. 

Mr.   V.  V. Johnston   Rei-oierlng   last 
■t  Hospital 

Mr   K   V. Johnston who received 
a severe injury lo one of his leg? 
about two weeks ago and was taken 
to a hospital in Richmond last week 
is getting along line and improving 
very   fast,   says   a   letter   to   Dr.    S 

:    ie'1  which ho received from lh 
McUuire. of St. Luke's Hospital 
The letter was written soon after Mr 
Johnston's arrival  at  the hospital 

The many friends of Mr. Johnston 
will he glad to learn thai he is im- 
proving and that it was not necessary 
for  him  to  undergo any  surgical   op 
eratlon      It   Is  expected   that  lie  will 
he   able   to   return  home   in   about   n 
week or ten days. 

I Inn   Observer*   lear General   von 
iiiiekciisen is Planning I'aexpeetrd 
Coip—Oernunt Gained   Width   "f 
I'.IMI Yards in rapture "i leiueleri. 
Reported Tartu Are !:■■ Rout* i" 
open  Peace  Negotiations, 
London,   July   IS.   A   squadron   ol 

■  r'reiiiii  aeroplanes  'his  mornlm 
ascended In a tO-mils gale and mop 
ped heavy bombs on the rallwa) sta- 
tion ol the Germans near the Calm.lie 
trenches, starting several Bres. 

vn attack by the Gormans under 
ih.- protection of whsi ihe French of- 
ficial statement called -■ "curtain ol 
lire." upon tin French posliloi ■ al 
ibe labyrinth waa repulacd by ihe 
French «itii verj heavy losses bj ih" 
assailants. 

The   oil;, .al   Itati mi in   from   Bi rlin 
says thai the Hermans advanced along 
a width of 800 yards when ilfo Ger- 
mans took ihe cemetery near Houehex, 

The Germane are redoubling their 
efforts to capture  Verdun, according 
io Parla advices, but the French sn 
confident thai the fortreas will r«»iat 
al) attacks 

The German Inactivity In the. oast- 
ni theater ol war Is pusallng Peiro 

grail   and   London.     Ilrilish   military 
observers f. ar that Field Marshal von 
Mackensen is planning an unexpected 
coup 

A dispatch from Athens says ihut 
after a hard battle on the llallipoli 
peninsula the Allies right wing ad- 
vanced 200 vards and that Ihe bom- 
bardment of the interior forts of 
Ihe Dardanelles continues. 

It Is reported from Bucharest that 
the   Turkish   minister  of  justice   ann 
ilher delegates hnd passed through 

to Bulgaria  to open negotiations with 
Ihe Allies for peace. 

A dispatch from LowestOSl says that 
three Ilrilish trawlers were blown ..p 
by   bombs   today.     The   crews    wcr 
saved 

If DiplomaticNegotiations Fail 
When State's Star Alienist Al- 

leges Defendant Tried to 
Hypnotize Him. 

VERDICT IS EXPECTED 
BY NIGHTFALL TODAY 

l KIM'IW  SIMMY M IIOOI. 
HELD I'M Ml   lESTKRlUY 

John II. Kurt 0OM To Hospital 
Mr. John H. Fort, of the Proctor 

Hotel llarher Shop, has gone to a 
hospital in Riehmonj.1 for treatment 
Mr, Fort has gem suffering for SOUM 
time from a stomach trouble, and 
the trouble reached a crisis Sunday 

,e-sitatinK   his   being     treated     W 

KIVVlllll   O.rrKUl   lull 
MI iinnim OV i. II. WIT 

Raleigh, Jul) 13 Rewards of tWO 
hundred dollar! B/efO offered this 
afternoon lor Ibe arrest and conviction 
of iim tenon cr ptrwas aitegeal M 
have murdered and robbed Charles 1! 
Abt iu hi» in..in here recently The 
County 1 ommlsslOMra offered one 
hundred dollars and the governor 
made available a similar amount. 

lilITIMOKi: RBATI \ii.\M» 
FOR M VI   ll.hS KIWIV IHIN 

Uigeleti   -iiil>     13     Baltimore 
defeated Atlanta for the Elbe'   on»eu 
lion  of  lftlfl  at   iii-    II ttlon   In le   le 

iia\    (iiaiui Exalted ltui.r Nicholi in 
was re-elected 

in n.i \> worn OF nt IH 
t   MtltK OK   tl'I'Rfl IlliliV 

Yesterday the Chrisiian Siindav 
school held ils annual picnic al Yan- 
kee   Hall. 

The members of the Sunday school 
with a few invited friends met. at the 
Colaneh Street landing at 8.30 am' 
hoarded the boat for Yankee Hall. 
The party arrived al the plcnli 
grounds about eleven o'clock. Dinner 
was spread at one and all thoroughly 
enjoyed the sumptuous repast 

After   lunch  all the   men.   who had 
brought   bathing   suit-.,   went   m   hath 
ing  for  an     hour      Many     delightful 
games  were  played   during the after- 
noon by the younger members of tin 
party Al BVS In the evening the 
return irip WSJ begun, the party ar- 
riving home a  little after six. 

Mate    ( lesed    ll«    I use    at    •".    O'clock 
Vesterda)  and   Todaj   Refenatant't 
(ouiisel   Mill     Head     le-limoiij   of 
Former Hearing Into Records ami 
Then Jurj "in he Charged and Re. 
eeiie   llle   I gse. 

N',-«-  York. Jul]   13.   "Who'a  Ii » 
now v" ihe Chaloner claaslc, waa n 
viv.d   loilav   by   Harry   Thaw   in   hit 
unity hearing    Dr. Austin Flint, the 
ttate't star alienist, was on the stand. 

■•Do you think from what you havi 
s.in .ii Thaw in this courl room thri 
he is rational?" asked John B St 
field, of Thaw'a coin;-. I, 

"N.i." replied   Dr   Flint.    "Hu   • 
forts to hypnotise me on thi* wit nest 
stand do not show a rational mind." 

"Do   von   mean   to   say   lhat    Tha* 
tried to hypnotise you'" asked Stanch- 
Bald. 

"Do you make tin terloua -fat.- 
meiil thai this relator tried to hypno- 
tize you'.'" demanded Justice Hendrlck 
in aiua/.einent 

"l do." responded i'r. Flint solemn- 

ly. 
"Who's loony now?" whispered Thaw 

to those about him. "Do you think I 
would haVS dared say a thing like 
that?" 

Thaw's ease will go to the jury early 
tomorrow afternoon.   By nightfall tha 
verdict should be at hand There- 
fore  his   late  will   rest   in   the   hands 
of Juatice Hendrlck, who under the 
law has the final say and can tel Thaw 
at liberty even if the Jury advises he 
is   slill  insane  or   send   him   back  to 
Matteawan In lbs face ol a contrarj 
verdict, according 10 Ills discretion. 

The case against Thaw was closed 
at    5   o'clock   this   alteriioon    by   the 
state. Fifteen minutes will be con- 
sumed by Stan. Iitlclil tomorrow morn- 
ing In reading into the records some 

I testimony given at a previous hearing 
I The summing up wlU follow and ihen 

with the court't charge ihe case will 
in  handed over to the Jury. 

A marked  Improvement  in  thi     ; 
pearam i   ol  several  ol    Ihi     vai ani 
lots about  the city  is nollceabh   thi 
lasi    lew    days      Sin. e   the   order   I I 
the hoard of aldermen to have thi 
people clean up the trash and rub- 
blah mi their lots, ii seems thai • v 
eryone ia taking pride in attempt nt 
to bi ni iii— neighbor in ihe .lean up 
campaign. 

The   business   houses   on   the   side 
glrcel* are cleaning up ilie side walki 
iu  front  of  their  doors,  cutting   ihi 
crass and hauling on" the rubbish    "II 
Oreem ille  keena on."    rcmai I ■ I 
business   man    tins    morning 
makes  aa  mui h   Improvemei l     i   I 
next nve years as she lm* In the past 
five, tin- cltj  «ui make -. f th. 
larger cities sll up and talk about  it.' 
In speaking of the Sew National Ban! 
Huiiiiiim    the  -nine  man   said   lb 
••at  first  1  thought  thai   the bnlld 
was far alien.I of 'I 8 mil. s. but  what 
we need new. i- another four storj 
building right  where the frull  sti i - 

just across the ttreet    from    thi 
pn -i in  four  story   atrui ire 

It is being rumored on the quiet 
that another building across th< 
ulrecl from the National Bank i- be- 
ing ,,,i I. mplnled. but thi n In bci it 
nothing given out yei that can b. 
taken  as  dellnlto,   howevi r,  ever 
,. r. , lonably »uro thai  m n -. '• 
■ II. i K      the    Immei   ■      >■ 
i.. ,    n are. i i Ih    » "" erei' ;' 
b„Il,  i n     ihe       bovi 
lot 

Fire On U. S. 
S.    New 

Jersey 
Boston, July 13, Firs started to- 

day in. in. battleship Si « Jerai y with- 
in ten feel  Ol H.nou pounds of pew.:.' 
The tire was extinguished 1^  flooding 
the  handling  room        The  blaze   was 
i aiise.l   lv   Ih.   short  . In lilting IB 
elect lie   wire. 

HARVEST BEttIM* l> UEHMASs : 
t.R\i\ i imi' stin ro BE I.IMIII 

Berlin, Jul) 13    Harvesting liai 11 
gun  in the wi tti i n and m Idli   sec- 
tions ni German)    K. ports from ( i i 
cue nidi.ate that ihi i ropa ol ryi   oat a, 
wheat   and  barley  will  be    etpeclallj 
large Sugar beett are aald to be 
richer In tugar than usual and >t is 
expt i led that ihe frull harvi il a III 
be -.iii-i.e lor) 

London. Jul)  It    The Brli   b goi 
ertimcnt   has  tackled   to  apply    H"' 
munitions war aei u the South Wales 
coal strike ou Ihe gtouud that Ike 
-Hike is prejudicial to the transport, 
production and supply ol 'nun tlona of 
war. 

Toledo. O. July  18.    At a mark of 
appreciation for ihe servi.es perform 

,1   l.v   Americans   in   llelgiuin   on.   of 
tha uio-t precious Vu Dyekt la lbs 
Belglaa gallerlea hat been present 
. i -,., iii. American peonls b) Paarles 
Leon Cardon. a llrnssels artist and 
collector, and in roognitiou of the 
work of Brand VAftitlock. American 
minister 10 BalgUtUD and former ma] 
or of Toledo, it will be pla. - 
Ibe Toledo museum of art. 

RrtUH tNS  FOR IVIYIMi 
THI in M\M\> mm 

Berlin. July 1& -A dispatch  to Hie 
Taglehlaal   from  ils correspotideni  at 
t'arnowlts, BukowuM, aaya 

"The RutalBBl are fortilylfiK their 
Kumanian border Many ihousands 
Of men are al work digging Ireiiches 
parallel Srtth the border and building 
I. irb.d wire entanglements The ope 
rations are being ranked Srtth all 
speed." 

BAPTIST 81 M»\Y st until 
HAM:   ENJOYABLE   I'll Mt 

PLEASED l II AT EDI80M I* 
To  BRAD  AHMSOHY   BDASD 

Washington,  July    is    Aniioiiiice- 
mcni by Thomas A  Kdison that he had 
accented secretary Daniels' offer   to 
head an ndvi-orv board of civilian in- 
Tetort for the proposed bureau ol in- 
vention and development In the navy 
department  wai  received with gratl- 
Heat ion today by naval officials Secre- 
tary  Daniels   was  aepectall)   pleated 
becaUM on Mr Kdison s a.-«eptanee 
was dependent almosl entirely in. ue- 
..lopment of the secretary's plan of 
atltttlng ihe inventive genius of the 
country in perfecting the navy as a 
lighting machine. 

The   Sunday  8chOOl   . la--. -   Ol   II I 
Memorial   BanUei  i hurch  held  tbt.i 
annual   picnic  yesterday  at   Joyi 
»;r..ve.  about three mllea west ol 
• iv    A  large number of tha  pupiin 
accompanied   by  ths  teachers   ai 
many invited friends and guesti, wen! 
.mt to the c.rove in wagons and tu 
tomobtles  about  ten  O'I lm k  In   tho 
morning The little folks I | 
,,i. i .ill of the party had a most anjo) 
■ble time rambling around through 
ihe woods and playing various games 

Al noon lunch was served and the 
afternoon was spent In mm h tha 
tame m\\ that produce'l ths fun anJ 
merriment In the uewuihr. His rh:l> 
.ii,,-. tn< all In '< »sriv rop n a 
moat enjoysble and   delightful     day, 
fl   . -,.. ,.-,. II IJ. v l-   u.i-le  lala   In lli«l 
tftemoon , 

Mr.   0     *     Row  .   I ''    nf  the 
Farmville   I'        pi '"   ' -" a 
villa y«itertJaj» _ 

■ 
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Advsrtlit( ratal ma; ba bad upou 
application at lite but.iu«ie* u Bee In 
Tba Ki-uXtor Building, uoruor Brans 
and Tc.nl  streeir 

All carila Of thsnaa sad resolutl >u« 
•J respect will b* cuarged Or ai 1 
not per  word 

Couiiuuuioatlon* .. 1. srUei: » c.ndi- 
tai.-a v.;.. ^.. efcarced for at iure« 
rants per Una, up       .  I • 

aluHred as second claes aider 
4u(usi 20. 1910. at Or post oflce at 
8reen.Ul?. Naitli Ca.-.'liH*, under 
act of March I. 18T9 
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ihe> Iiuil    unething to drink. 

Sun..    [>i  ipli i   ...i      pro 

■ ■ i ior war," tiioaiiii 

' ilrigti D| pati h, and thai 

re i. nnii pi ople pray to dii 

inn i - soon ,i i they rnntrai t a light 

head                        mi for n dm lor 

tt'hul mean* the tileni •• thai pre. 

vall> il f)j a ■> Bay Has the Col 

ond i... ■-. attai i" l iiv the tae tae flj 

agahi " walla the Wilmington Dla 

pati u '   W« li nay, friend, did you ev 

■ i  heai  an Oj iter Bay? 

Commenting  i Iltorlal in the 

Reflector     ■■■   few   daya ago  wherein 

the I pie »"!■■ aikad to be rourte- 

ou • in telephone cii I-. the S'owa and 

I * i rrer puta the Dnlahlni loui hei 

on it I.. iaj li i lhal ii -In.HI i alwaya 

be  be     i w.   of  the  telephone 
\l IIIT 

nit  itii-i.v TO linmwv 

Wort   hi    i II  commenced  draft 
in* the reply to the Oerman note re 
ceirad .i r.• ■>■ .Ian ago, ami in draft- 
ing the reply, the United States will 
do well to embody those prlnclplei 
in the nnii- thai we have bean trying 
to got in the attention of the Oennan 
government There must be no haul 
handed  business abont the     ana war! 
we are to give to tile foreign office! 
of the Imperlul government, anil Ifi 
•ft are over to reach a settlement of. 
the  ilifflcultiea  between   the two  giiv-l 

rrnnicnt*   *e inu--t do it now. 
.   . ountr)   baa   made   a   i 

•how  lh« i 

- .  ' •■ . 

note 

MI   be 

ive  hi   D  i.'l 
i thai   i> 

upi  ti, ate altal Ion 
»u> lutelll 

.,:i  ■-.■ mpa 
i  verj   |i!.i ■  ,i 

. . 
■ 

til  lit Cei 

i    ' ■   hearing ou  tin   a 
.  submitted 

German 

not   li) 
I 

■ 

I 
v .1-1  have  .i defl- 

II to  our i   ■   it 
- I        :    <!:tf.. 

I 

!    ■ 

l II    . 

'■pit 

M.1VS   l»   NEWS 

mplaiiit 
i. if (Iroenvll 

A      lory i    il l lie . 11 
lieop 

new* .i-  he 
to print Ma 

int  n : \ thing   lhal 
think  will  in-  HI 

•     . i ' u.- liellei i 

 .•  (In 

\   ne i -p.'pet 
l',ii  the 

pan HI .i newspaper la noi 
tliei to RTi -II    on elhln? 

exl  in,   i;" ther      li  good or hod. the 
be infoi me! ni  Ii   ami 
Id nol I"- CM pre i up 

Ilowi ■ till ' ■    . I ■ • 

me thing ire nol to be  prim 
 lered   up ii ■• i-   ,i 

it we fell -II.IIIII 

n pu        ly, but when 

houlri 
« •■  ., i •■   icoli a   to   uai a ir   av ■ 

■     ; .... 

I'tSN  IT TIIROrt.'H 

I ■■'    rrn     night       the lime net fur 
lour i of lo« ti aldermen  to tneol 

-      •      oi  nol  I'-I i\ lb 
to pin lier name on the Hal for per- 

lion   ,-  regards the lav 
W"i   ti •   -HI" linn every clt- 

who   value*   lib 
m ghbor, will 

aiinl  this  form oi  sanitation     There 
Hint   cm b  ami  every  man 

of (ireenvllle can help the aldermen 
and lliu)  l« by gi ing to the alderman 
"f  vour   -.   •      i,    , nnlly,   and   tell! 

i    ■ i    the ordlnam ■■ pro 
' '  l       Invatoriea      paaaeil 

lb rough       By doing this you » 
II thai  yon warn 

• l   and   i i 
are lhal  yoi  voli ■■ In the matter »ill 

... 

TOO  il HI  i.l \s 

There are entlrelj  too many worth 
negroea   roaming     around     Ih 

intn   with  n   run  In   their pocket 
i II ■■ in law  ibid us ■  ■ 

and i verj i Iforl po« dble 
1     i ade in exterminate them.      r 

ludge lhal geta a negro up b 
fore him for carrying a platol, wont 
Impoae aboul live year* on the cha'i 
gat ■ Mn' nniiiii. ;■ of negroea   » hn   pai 
Kim.-,    would      louhtedly    he    re 
duced 

Idollara to further the prajetl    Tbat'a 
Jin>  ganae.    Sucka   you  for  iii».     i 

and then  he'a | main 
■ '■"   ii'-'-    before   the     Hmerlrai 

•i  to gel around Ihei ■ 
: ir   lnii^-      The 

•raj   to  do   It,   lor I ■• ';   IH    , \ 

whenevei 
a   man   ruim   .n roai 

uard. 

\  \.  «. I.   \. lull 1.1(1 I Will K 

"ill-, e you a >     I i Green- 
> lie " 

taually 
aaked  »-hen  we meet up with a busi- 
i   --  man   frot     another  city.       We 

::  him  no     Then  lie aaka 
whj  we haven't one here 

Thai .a  the  Uefl 
la  aal tizena  .>.   iSreenvlllc. 

Dogh for .,  \     M.  r 
i  there   i-  no • ccute fur not 

mm        •       Othi     towna 
-  vii Inlty are far ah< ad  ol  u 

[or  inatance,    haa    n 
M     U. f. A    an i our t 
town of Wo       gtot 

I el  one     Arc «,■ to  lag i„ 
I,in,l   the   race*    l     Greenville,   will' 

PHI   Wilionnl   rtat      Build- 
rnmoni build 

conn i IO i ■    :'i va- 
. going   '.i  neg 
.     .,  1     M. C. A 

w.ijw/i   TIII. i KOI i:i ior* 

it \< ii.-iii^ rumored In I hi  pi e i - 
pan lies iiiat  rurranza,  the notorious 

lain ol  Mi xh H. who haa probablv 
ii    I the death ol MIMIC people than 

any other one man In Mexico, is look- 
ing p.-..' ,      w"   think   thai   tin 

ripe for t'arranxa to look for 
loniething other than blood she.I and 
riot, ami if ic i.iiiiini  tliere la  room 

..TIII-   .alii r   man   tn   eoiiie   into 
Mexico an.I irj  Ida hand al restoring 
|i     .  and order     The bunch now on 
the mound have ihown that they are 
woefull)  lucking In the peace aeeom 
pi Hhmenta, and the    L'nited    Btatea 
ai Kiousl>  » lit* for aome man to step 
Into tin   lime   llghl  thai  can  restore 

• 

II! Ml dl'   ITS   III MH III IS 

North Carolina   i-  o   «tate of greal 
■' null lea     Nol   evi n    the    moal 

HI .an imagine ihe truly wonder- 
■   ,       bin  .■-  «•   have  ricln   here 

Bui ili.i-c is a world 

of  worl hi     done.    Kveryv n re 
'  • ' hanco  for   Improv -nt. 
The roada  till  over  the  eastern  part 
n!   North   Carolina     need    attention 
Tin    run in   he   Improved     The 
ell pa can tic Improved Tl'i ucrk 
"i leveloplng the whole state ■- ii.st 
IH     lining   lu   lake   hnl.1   atinm.'   the 
t-ltl tens, ami we predict fur the nexi 
i. II ■ oars, n wonderful revelation 
Kveryonc uill become enthused about 
inakinir progress, am! the way tlie 
wheels of development will spin 
around, are -or., to awaken Ihe In 
ten      el  He  uleepiesl. 

Squibs From 

Other Squibbers 

MOST   PERFECT   OF   PLANTS 

Working  of  the   Human  Bo'ly   Makes 
Any  Invention of Man  Seem Like 

Plaything. 

i lie  : :  manufai lur 
m.: pi ::,i  i elated la the iiu 
man bodj a- controlled under the MI 

:      ,;  the brain 
etorj c\.r boaal 

. :n producer plant Coi 
. , , i into energy.   No plant 

-,  ..I a   '.I lii signed a pumplni 
. ai.  nor ''I.'  i »  perfect  i»ir ih. 

,; ; .-.il HI aaste ..'al sea igl Tall. 
HI up to-dati i,. ..i.i.i'. and rentllatlag 
ir   Interdepartmenl   telephone!     The 

thai our modern aclonca oan put 
inio oar simps is (rude Indeed as com- 

i with iliat furnished h> the 
[> signer     Bupi. se  I'-'i   you 

11 . a. mi. r vvnil the 
■ 

.1-. - !. a ; .imp  .' i . . apa< i»  oi 
oii» quarter gallon a n Inute, io handle 

salty l   Id, to »ork ior sevent) 
^:ii ii..,i da]  without a ahut- 

. at tin- rate ol aevi ntj 11: 

i. r  minute.    Mi.-i   be  •     ranteed  to 
ate  Mr  the  full   pi ri "i  '■:   til 

.i i. pairs or adjusinn nta, to re 
no atteutloa; must have •■ 

.  control ..nd contain i - ow it mo 
in.  power, ami must have a dutj  per 
million   foot-poundi   superior   to   the 

triple expi uaion   high d   ..    nnii 
ovi r made. 

Iio   you   th.iik   tiic   manufacturer 
I  hid   101    lill- job.'     li   he   ■•. :     •• 

,i man he would probald) agree 
.. i you and tell >.u io come around 

i. ,i week, meanwhile edging you 
toward the door b. lore your insanitj 
took a violent form. Or if he were 
i. i afraid of lunatics he would aa) 
• Veil  poor  LUK.  such ii pump as you 

; .K of never existed nor ever will 
. \. ,pt in tho brain of a perpetual-mo- 

. Q freak such as 1 see before me!" 
Which shows how much lie knows 
ghoul it. for both you and he earn 
just such a pump around  with you. 
ai..! each of you Hunks too much "'■ 
your   possession    tn   sell    it    lor   any 
money. John il. Van Deventer, In,the 
Engineering Magaalne. 

KlfiG CREDITED WITH  VIOLIN 

Monarch   Who   Ruled   In   Ceylon   Be- 
lieved  to  Have   Invented   Famous 

Musical   Instrument. 

Havana, kin.: of Ceylon, li believed 
to have Invented the violin. S i It. C. 
The Instrument was. called the raven- 

\ lar Instrument aaa In- 
troduci ii lui" Great Britain by the 
\: iio-Saxona under tin- name of fythel, 
frci which ,:i" modern word "fiddle" 
is lerlved. The violin in Ita preaenl 
form *aa Brit made in the fifteenth or 
alXI ■• nth century.    The earliest violin 
maker waa Qaspard ill 8alo of ixun- 
bar.ly, Italy.      It is thought that the 
Italian school of violin making was 
founded   by   111 in   at   Brescia.    Violins 
were the principal bowed instruments 
from the end of the fifteenth to the 
end of the seventeenth centuries, but 
thej w.rc gradually replaced by vio- 
lins of Breician make. The school of 
Cremona BO perfected the art of violin 
milking that the Cremona violin be- 
came the most famous of all iiiuslcai 
Instruments. Modern makers have 
never   been   able   to   Improve  on   the 
Cremona violins Andrea Amntl found- 
ed the Cremona school.   The greatest 
of nil violin makers was Antonio Stra- 
divari. His bell work was done from 
i;.iu to 1720. Tills is known as bis 
'golden m-rioil." 

I I HI lit   RESULTS 

Many a i.recniille Citiiea Enons How 
Sure They Are. 

-Nothing uncertain about the work 
of Hoan's   Kidney  Pills in Greenville. 
1 li re  is   plenty of positive  proof of 
this !u the testimony of citizens.    Such 
evidence   should  convince   the   most 

al doubter.    Head the following 
itatenenl; 

Mrs I.aura M. White. 414 ljthatn 
St, linonvillc, says: "I had a dull 
!■ king pain across my back, which 
worried me. I also had a dlrzy head- 
.. bea which lasted for days at a time. 
The kidney secretions wero two fr*j- 
gnant and scanty in passage. There 
were other syiuptons of kidney trouble. 
Seeing Uoans Kidney Pills advertised. 
I procured tome at the Warren Drug 
Co., ami they gave me relief, strcngen- 
nig my back and relieving the head- 
aches. The oilier symptons of the 
complaint left. I consider Doan's Kid- 
ney 1'ills a very good remedy for kid- 

.   . omplaint." 
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't 

■Imply :isk for . kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pll!s-the same that 
Mrs.     White     had. Foster-Milhura 
Piops.. Buffalo, N- Y. 

HIGH   PRICE   FOR   SONGBIRD 

Five  Thousand   Dollars  Is  Asked  for 
the   Canary Bullfinch   Called   the 

"White  Rose." 

The recent International bird show 
ha« provided some astonishing facts 
and figures recording the value of 
sonj-blrds. There are nearly one hun- 
dred classes of eannries. That they 
can be Norwich or l^incashire, ltor- 
der or Yorkshire, variegated, lizard. 
unfllghted, clear, crossbred, crested, 
self or foul, conveya very little to the. 
averagp mind, hut leaves one marvel- 
ing at tho variety of chirping littlo 
rreatures whose feathers are every 
conceivable  shade of yellow. 

One   marvels    nt    the    variety    of 
birds   that    could    be   kept    ns   pets. 
Finches,   linnets,   redpoles,   tomtits. 
robins, wrens, stonechats, babblers, 
redstarts, and long-tailed, short-lolled, 
wag-tailed, and crested varieties of all 
of them i" every size, from the minute 
humming  bird to the plump scarlet 
cockatoo, all vie for popularity which up 
to the present has been the monopoly 
of the canary. 

And these lltln birds are all quite 
cheap. A few dollars will buy most 
of them, but on the other band $2.r.0O 
would be esked for n gorgeous crim- 
son bird of paradise, or J.'.OOO for tho 
canary-bullfinch   "White   nose."   the 
most expensive songbird In the 
world. 

PROPISSIOlfAX ( i«M 

». w. rtmiiE. a. ». 
raattee   limited   to   diseases   at 

lye, far, Mess aaa Tares! 
—and— 

The It Hug of •! v»i'» 

'■••  with  Dr. D.  L James, 
'He. If. «;.. every Mcatey. 
-:•«» nejoa WsahlBgtsa, ■. C 

■ ABOIKti A   PIEKCB 

Lawjera 

I'ractlclog <n all the Coarta 

■ ■ »   tn   Woolen   Hnlldlcg  oa Vhlra 

•traet,  fronllirg   Conrt   Hosss. 

J. f. IBIdPEN 

Veteraary  Surgeoa 

OCee: Wlnslow'a Stablas 

•NMI OAT ii Nien nu 

D.   X.   ( LAKK 

Attnraey at Law 

'.•..'■c. and Drainage Cases a riataljj* 

In oflce formerly  occupied  by 

W.   B.   James * Bon. 

S. J. KVEKETT 
Attoraey  at  Law 

Office  in  the  National   Hank   llulld.ng 
I'iekinson Avenue. 

r tKhlKS  AST r.TJ BIS 
Car id  Fourth and Evans Btrseel 

Pastes   lade   Both    Bay aal    fig* 
Seal H Ten 

KODAK  worn 

B. p. TOWM 
♦■ee   ea   Fourth   Street   a car   Ptaaa 

WBioa's  atore 

laiwraace 

Vl.ltlllV   III N> 

Uloruii and ( CIIIIM'III.I at l.uw 
(ireeiiiillc,  >.  t . 

■• BBBTLBT HABBJSB 
Still   With 

"0LB :in nnii" 
the Hutiial Life Insnraaea Ce, 

of  New   York, 

J.  B,   MA Its II 
\ cici limrj  Surgeon und Beatlit 

Treat All  Animals 
Calls Promptly Anvwcred Bay or Nlgb> 
Day  Phone 304       —       Night lll-k 

We'll IVacer, Verj  Little 
11 oliimliia   Slate, i 

What   will   the    President    ol    the 
South Carolina  Press Asaoclatlot 
to  the   Prealdent  of the  North  Corn 
Una   Press   Association     when     the] 
mei t her., in November for the annual 
gathering of Ihe Immortal   Paragraph 

- ■       i iia.n" 

sounds flood 
I Raleigh  Tim.-   ' 

S'orth   Carolina,   according   to   the 
■ ii   last   is   producing   enough 

Il   to make   flour   for  every   man 
n oi ami i luid in her borders.   A 

1'calth, and those farmers who have 
helped in making the total nol only 
leserve  the good prices they will re- 
elve for their excess wheat, but ihi 

thanks of the whole people 

svv n MIS mnEQi'ATi 

Now   the   state    board    ol    health 
hands  01   the   startling   word   of  « i i 
lion for the countlea to go alow in 
using the typhoid vaccine   The   I  h 
board of health. In case Its funds are 
running low. should make provision 
to gel some more money In order ti 
give the vaccine In all the people who 
waul iii lake it      The people an    iu-i 

beginning Io  take bold of  the vat 
• in...  and  they   should  nol    be kept 
from inking it If there Is any possi- 
ble  way around   it. 

TO i II \ i i: w i n li- 

nn    IIIHIX   llll. 

There are several diseases lhal are 
caused by a tiny bug getting into tin 
sv iti in ol a person The bag eatt 
up  the i eiis  oi   the  body,  ami  puta 
one   oui   of     commission.     There     Is 
another bug thai is called the human 
bug Instead of working on the vi- 
tality oi man. it works on Ibe pocket 
The hum in bug Is always present 
He paints glorious stories to you. 
He tells you bow to make a fortune— 
if you  only   come  across   with   n   few 

Sealed bidi will be received by the 
County Commissioners of Pitt county 
al   their  office   in   Oreenvllle,   Y  c. 
until i- o'clock i n. Monday August 
-ml,   and   then   opened,   for   the   con- 
struction of ii reinforced bridge across 
Chlrod ''reek. 2 miles weal ol Qrlmea- 
liind. X. C     Plans ami sveclHeationa 
can   he   had   by   depositing   12.00   with 
I'.i.iioe   Bell,  clerk  of  the   Hoard  tor 
returning of plans. Certified check ol 
•-'■ 'i must accompany hid. 

Braacoe Bell, 
<Tcrk Hoard of Commission's 

J It   lid  L'tw 

PATENTS 
initial UtWto atari enfartafhta >■!■!■> i) 
'•■     NHHI MBetwi   akwi.-iH- m   ntatatl a  
 I-    '•'*   PRKI   SEARCH   -i." ravsMl 
..n iHai.nui.1Hr7     funk raitriBNI 

PATINTS   BUILO   FOtlTUNIS   PM 
JIWI     «Hir rrrwhesubirt- 1.41 koo   wheM |« |n> ml 
*-• ■*>• . ...1 itMnair      Wrliw i.«i„ ■. 

0. SWIFT & CO, 
PATSSlT   LAWVSSS, 

,313 Savsalh It,  Wasklagiee, 0. C. 1 

Cement From Beets. 
It is now reported that a French 

tirin la making an excellent cement 
from a by-product In the process of 
making beet sugar. The scum that 
forma when tho beets are boilcil. .'mil 
which lias heretofore been thrown 
away, consist a largely of carbonate of 
lime and water, and from 70,000 torn 
of beet treated 4.000 tons of oarbonate 
of lime are obtained; to this 1,100 tons 
of clay are added, the resulting pro- 
duct b.itig 8,162 Ions of excellent ce- 
ment. 

The s 1111 Is pumped Into large 
tanks, where It Is allowed to dry par- 
tially; finely-divided clay Is then 
mixed with it: 'he mixture la thorough* 
ly amalgamated by beaters for an hour 
and burned In a rotary kiln, much In 
tho same way its Portland cement. 
Tim clinker Is then removed and pul- 
verized into cement. 

Cottage Cheese. 
A young lady student of Ihe Colo- 

rado Agricultural college says: "My 
home Is on a small farm two miles 
from town. I have found a practical 
way of increasing my none too plentW 
fill Income We keep several cows 
and so hove large quantities of sour 
milk which we formerly fed to the 
pies. Now with very little effort and 
time I make this sour milk up Intn 
c-ottage cheese and sell It In town. It 
Is made In pound cakes which sell at 
ten cents a brick Customers were 
hard to obtain at first, but as soon 
as pelple learned about my cheese, I 
had all the customers I could supply. 
I make the cheese twice a week and 
deliver It the day It is made In this 
way the cheese Is fresh when It gets 
to the customer." 

Relief for Ivy Poison. 
Tincture of grlndella diluted with 

three parts of water and applied with 
soft cloths to poison Ivy will give re- 
lief. If you apply this before the pus- 
tules appear It will cheek tho irrita- 
tion. If the pustules have formed they 
will run their courpe. but 'hie remedy 
will prevent others coming and check 
the spread of the dlaease from the af- 
fected parts.    If you cannot g-rt the. 

MARKETS. 

Norfolk Harketl Quoted hi COM Bros, 

ft Co. 
TODAY 

July wheat 1   1".   " 
Sept    wheat 1.09   ll-S 
July corn 77 ."■ f 
Sepi    corn 7:1    s-s 
July  lard —- 
Sepi   lard s.^7 
July   ribs Hi" 
sepi  ribs !>.:.: 

Greenwood 

K.  C. CWSKY 
—Attornej-at-Law— 

Office: Wlntervtlle, N. 0. 

Bit. ANMK L. .lOYXKB 

Oslenpalhic    I'hjslcliia 

Office In  the  National  Hnnk   Building 
Dickinson Avenue, 

Office boura 

10   to   12   and   2   to   4, 

HAKBY gsnnrii 
Attorney at Law 

WHir. »' VII.I.K,  MUM 11  CAttttLflU 

SCHEDULE OF lMSSKNOLB TBAIlft 

Atlantic (tout Line. 
North Bound South Bound 

No. 6X 1:11 a. m. No. 72 1:18 p. as. 
No. 72 6:22 p. m. No. &'.' 6:30 p. as. 

Norfolk Southern 
East Bound West oltund 

I No.    4 1:08 a. m. No. 3 3:02 p. m 
j No. 2 9:40 a. ni. No. 17 7:54 a. m 
[No. 18 6:30 p. m. No. 1 6:25 p. m. Cottage 

-Virginia Beach:: l|orfolk   0ou,hern   Dailro 

llew Uhort ||oute 

ilroad 

Ocean Front and Ylrglnln Avenue 
13 Rooms,  Excellent Table,   Private 
luitli  Ionises, electric lights mid run- 

ning water, telephone. 

Mrs. L. M. Biggs, 
.a-i Two Beasoai al Edgeaaere Cottafa 

Schedule la effect April 11th ltla. 

iKtakUakiMl llTi 

FiMk Heekei'a    Butt 
••boat,   Ho 1 n i,t«,    Fa* 
e*k«    Flour,    Oatmeal. 
CTOB   Flakt*.   Kelog'c 
Wksuiiigtoii Oigpa, 
Quakers Corn Flake*. 
Post Toe tie*, Poit Tra»- 
eu,    Porridge,    Graft- 

Kuta,   Instant   Po*tua». 
Cereal,   ObUek   Fle»*. 
Belf-rialng Flour,   Cox 
titienial *,.« C«raja €•* 
l«* ,•" 

S. M. Schultz 

grlndella. augar of lead, d! to the 
■ am,, afrenvth, la einally n^v.,. 

Piles Cured I* 6 to 14 Days 
Your druggist win rlinod moncr If PAZO 
(I1NTMKNT fails is curt aar u> ol Iuhmg, 
Ttlind. Plf Ming or Protruding Pile! in g (o U days. 
The ti'.i  applicaUoQ ii.ei Cast  and   Re it.    1st 

N. B. The following schedule figures 
published sa information ONLY eat 
are not guaranteed. 

THA1.YS   LEAYK   UKEES1YILLB- 
FAST   mil Mi 

1:08   A.    M.    Dally,   "Night   Kxprssa' 
Pullman Sleeping Car for  Norfolk. 

9:40 A. M. Dally, for Plymouth, Elisa- 
beth City and Norfolk—Broiler Par- 
lor Car Service Chocowlnlty to Nor- 
folk.   Connects for all points North 

'    and West. 
f.:3i.i P.  M.  Dally, except Sunday, fat 

Washington. 
WEST   BOtSD 

1:02 A.  M.  Dally for Wilson, Raleigh 
and   West.    Pullman   Sleeping  Oat 
Service      Connects    North,    Hosts 

i    and West. 
; 64 A.   M    Dally, except Sunday, tor 

Wilson   and   Raleigh.     Co-meets tot 
!     all   points. 
6:26 P.  M.  Dally for Raleigh and all 

Intermediate   stations. 
Por further Information and reserve- 

tlon In Sleeping Csra, apply ts J. B, 
Hassell,  Agent,  Oreenvllle, N. 0- 
J. D. STACK, fl. 8. LEABD, 

(leal. Snperlateadeat! (leal Pas. Aft 

DB PAUL FIT/.iiFBAI.B 

-DEHTIOT— 

Itiinmn -JiMl.tr!.     "ml     Floor     Nutliinal 
Rank Rnlldlng 

Hreeaville It. C. —    Pkatja aa» 

Tke Qatalne  That Doss hot Affset Tits Heat 
Stciiltt of IU tonic tnd laxative f fieri I.AXA- 
TIVR BSOMOQUININKit btlttrlhin ordlntrr 
UnlnlTic and dots not cause ntrvoutnett nor 
tinging In head Remember Ihe lull mar and 
look lor Iht tignaiure ol K. W. CkOVK.   15c. 

I'. 

FOR RENT ! The offices now occu- 
pied by us in the Reflector building, in- 
cluding fixtures.    Moseley Brothers. 

Arraigns Ihe Whole Manage- 
ment of Ihe Naval Academy 

Annapolis 

SOCIAL and PERSONAL 

PERSONAL! 

Messra Earl Forbei and Betl 
Hooker, .it . havi returned from Vir- 
ginia Deacn. 

Mi    .1    1..   Uttle left    Uxla)    to 
iii. 1111   Vies   where  he  will   apend 
few days  vacation. 

Mr. win! Brown haa gone to Char 
Ion.- where he will vlall his sister 
Mrs. \v U. Jenkins. Before return- 
ing home he will apend sumo time al 
\gbevtlle and »ill accompany ola als- 

..I ,m extended trip out  West. 
Dr. li. T Cox. ol Wlnterville, wai 

in  Oreenvllle today. 
Mr   .1. c Lanler, Jr . haa rotur  

ii,,in   Virginia   Beach   where   he  has 
1 n apending ■  few days. 

Mr.-. \v 11 Brown and children 
l«(t this morning for Virginia Beach 
in apend some time. 

MUaea Tbeo Terrell, ot 1 ooleemee 
and  lana Jennette. of Lake  Landing 

'.1 have in-ill visiting Miss Annli 
Leonard Tyson, lefl tiii- morning for 
Lake Landing where Miss Tyson win 
.., panted   them   and   Miss   Terrel 
Rill  In- the mil   is  nt' Miss   Jennettt 
MI   11 1. w  day. 

Mr Willie firay Lang left yeater 
day  nfternonn  for  Klehmond. 

Mi-.- Nannie Bowling haa returned 
from n  »isii  in Grlmealanil 

Supt. H. 11 McLean, of the Farm 
vllle Graded Schools, waa In the city 
yeaterda;   and  last   night. 

Mr W ('. Hinoa. of Florence, S. 
(".. waa n  visit,ir here today. 

Ueasra It. V. roward and W A 
rennerly,   of   Ayden.     were     rlaltori 

. re tiiis afternoon 
Mr.   W.   11.   Moore, of  Brncp,  wa« 
Ihe liiv today on  hualneaa. 

Annapolis, Md. Julj I Seven 
arraignment ol the whole manage 
tnont at tin- Niixiii Academy marked 
the opening argument in the "goug- 
ing" scandal Investigation today. Tin 
summing up for the defense waa be 
tun by Congressman Carlin. 

Mr   Carlin   charged  thai  while  ihi 
i     1,1     iiu-    in aili'iny    now    wen 

raising the crj  of polltlca and  politl 
i.tl  mtn of the academy, the)   them 

vi     are  trying  to  enlist     political 
mat   it. 1' 

the academy the seven    original    de 
fondants In the 1 ase 

(aril in' "• .:;   il* 
I a It it 10 take tit - met hod to tl 

it,'   in.-nils   and   lii'ti'lin ,1 -   for  1 
prompt service lit aidln,   m«  In at   •   ,;;i;"'" ,".'..."'';"   '":"!;  ' 

im. Are  whli h  burned over  tli 
woods adjo'.t  : ■   ;■     placi   a fev 

. Arc Vim FeeUag  lit: 
im you envy tlie man or woman of 

 ' untiring   energy.    Strong     body and 
pend u|i"ti good hi alth, and go I 
health is impossible when the kidneys 
are weak and diaeased. Poley Kid- 
ney Pills help tin; kidneys cast nut 
poisons thai cause backache, rheu- 
matism, and other symptoms of dan 
geroas kidney and bladder n-miii 
lea. 

Sold everywhere- 

A Buggy Ride! 
It arcrns a loi.e tinir- since a more 

apponllnii Idyl haa conic to the at- 
tention of a Jaded, gasoline-ridden pub- 
lic than the brief story of the two 
sniliir lads who went buggy riding 
Sunday. They hired an old horse 
and buggy, that almost forgotten com- 
minution Beared to Sunday aftcrnooiia 
In tho country during tho golden era 
.if the nineteenth century (survivals 
Of thlsi sorl must Of necessity he old I, 
and with their pancake hats lying in 
the bottom 01 their quaint vehicle they 
Jogged alotiK contentedly toward White 
Plnlt's 

That is all, so far o» tiic printed 
plot goes: bui one muat nol forget 
the apple blossoms they saw and 
sniffed ou their leisurely way, Ihe gen- 
tle1 May breezes from verdant May 
meadows which stirred their youthful 
locks caressingly, the voluble greet- 
ings from ir. e tops and barnyard and 
riwamp.  lost   in Ither   through   speed 
nor throb  of   motor,   which   spoke  to 
them of home.—Exchange. 

Threats Explained. 
Mrs   Kxe—.My husband got a letter 

today saying something dreadful would 
happen it ha dldn'l send the writer a 
sum of money 

Mrs. Wye—My husband gets duiintM 
for his bills, too — i'.oiiiui Transcript 

LEFT MAIL IN HOLLOW STUMP 

"Post Office" Used by Pioneer Easily 
the Oldest Building Used fo    That 

Purpos?  01  America. 

The pioneers of ti.e Northwest often 
made use of huge trees hollowed out 
by tiro or decay. Some of these "tn a 
houses" they occupied as temporary 
residences. Others they used as shel- 
ters for s'oek or as primitive barns. 
Only one. however, ever had the dis- 
tinction of being a United states post 
offlee. That stump is in Clallam coun- 
ty, In the state of Washington. 

In early days the settlers were wide- 
ly scattered, and it was a Ions journey 
over rough trails to the post office. 
Carriers 

DPiNtC 

(then 
i  v SEnr.. 

Sold In Bottles 

Only 

Bottlei  under Authority  of 

Chcro Cola Company. 

Every   by tie   stcrelized  and 

impscted bc.'orr and after 

filling 

"// Satisfies" 

Chew-Cola 

Bottling Works 

THE LIMIT 
OF LUXURY 

a reached when one haa takes a 
a an up-to-date bathtub ol oar iltiag, 
fo house Is complete wlthoat M aai 
be comfort and cleanliness walsk re- 
mits from Its use 

Psys the Fries 
oany     times over.    We  have itte* 
ha   Inest   hoaae  la   wresnvtlle   vB] 
ict roars.    We gladly will Igare eg 

II. 

S. T. Hicks, THE Plumber 

FIIEfc  XIPHOID   VACCINATION 
On the following dates the Count) 

Health Officer will be at Hie following 
places for the purpose efgiving typh 
old vaccine free to all who wish it. 

At stokes. Ju ly 8th and 19th from 
3 P.  M.  to 4  P.   M. 

Al the office of Dr. Moseley,  I'arm- 
oulil do BO more than leave ! ville. 10 to IS A.  M. on July 1st. 

mall at some central point.    The big I     At the office of Dr.  Beasley,  Koun 
cedar stump, 12 feet In diameter and |uln _, ,() g ,,   M    on    )u,v ]s| 

reduced to a shell by Bra. waa a base j offlce Dr    Morri„    ,.„,, 
iroin   which u number of trails raut- ._«_«. 
ated.    ity common consent it became i••"d- 4 «° " p- M-. °" Ju,v l!-'' 
the post offico for a wide region.   The ,    At 'I"' office of Dr. Cox. Wlnterville, 
settlers put on a roof of cedar shakes   9.30 to  10.30 A. M. on July 2nd 
and   nailed   boxes round   Its  interior, ;     At 1I10 office of Dr Prizzcllc, Ayden. 
which they marked «lth their names.   \\ A. M to 1 P. M   on July 2nd 
There  W8J  a  large  box for the  out- 
golng   mall.     There,   were   no   locks, 
bin  the  mails  vie never tampered 
will! 

This primitive poat office was used 
for more than a year. It bus been 
carofully   preserved   and   is  annually 
vlslti il by hundreds of Interested sight- 

At the offlce of Dr. Diivvson. tirif 
ton, u to  1 P. M-. On July 2nd. 

At the offico of Dr. Jones, Grimes 
land, i« to 11  A.  M., on July 3rd. 

Hanrahan, July 3rd from 4 P. M. to \ 
4.20  P.   M. 

Al the office of Dr. Griffin. Bethel, 
The stump  is  believed to bo   9. to 1! A.  M. on June Tlh, lSth. and 

over S,000 years old. which clearly es- 
tabllslies its right to the distinction of 
being the oldest post office building in 
America!-   Youths Companion. 

101 M> 1 vit;i.\ssi:s oivxiit 
ran iici aome by Identifying and pay- 
ing for ibis notice 7-H -ti 

IMMTIh    Tobacco I nn'r   I'nr  I'mir 
Barns, one that can give reference, 
Middle aged, colored man  preferred 
Willing to leave off whiskey      till 
through curing.    \v. A. Darden, Ay 
den.  II    r    I). 2td. 

Composition and rubber roofing Just 
received a ear load of the famous N 
W Johns—Nonillle Brand. Pitt Lum 
her Mfg. Co. 6-17.tl 

28th and July 8th. 
At office at cour bouBe, Wednesda} 

and Saturdays from 2 to 4 P, M, 
Thri" Injections will be given at tea 

day Intervale with a hypodermic ay- Submarines Dive Slowly. u•,•,  '""' . 11 
Many people have the idea that as,">'&"■   No 8(,ar or ul,cr ,s ^"Aacoa. 

soon as a submarine s. 1 s au enemy, You lose practically no time from 
ihe officer in command gives a sharp your work and you are protected from 
order, and almost before it has left typhoid fever for 3 to 4 years. Il Is 
his lips tho submarine is diving be- lre(. to all. There are three times as 
ii.'iiih tin- waves.    As a matter of fact! man y deaths per 100,000 from typhoid ; 
tin. very latest submarines of the "1-"' . fever ,n N-   f   as |n tlic- remainder of 
class take a clear live minutes before  the    „        g     am,    cve,}.one    wh0 

they can becomo submerged.   Many of:        .   .   .   ._.„,, K. 
th. older submarines took ten mlnutea nas « ,s iMMgolWia for two montha 
to a quarter of an hour to sink. ""aides the enormous expense. 1 here 

The reason why a submarine can- are more than 20 people alive In I ill 
not dive quickly, liko a fish, is that county today who will be dead within 
the water which must bo let Into her 12 months from today because they did 
tanks to make her heavy enough lo;n0( take this typhoid vaccine. There 
sink   must  b..  let  in  comparatively |,, no danger In taking thl* vaccine. 

M   T   Edgerton, Jr.. M. D. 
County Health    Officer 

fio down on an even  kei-l, but woulii ____^ 
heel over ami  he in  great dat.pT of ,    , _ 
disaster.   If  water,   ......  were lei  In "hen  Hot Heather Oppress,., 
too quickly there Is a danger of let-      When you feel oppressed, dull and 
ling in too much and in that case the I stupid, are inert and languid—do not , 
submarine   would   sink   like   a   atone   affect you so much if the bowels arc 
to tho bottom of the sea     The water   regular.     Koley Cathartic Tablets :uv 
that   is   let   In   the   ballast   tanks   Is   j(,(,al f(ir (ndjgeatlon and constipation. 
just   sufficient   to  "balance"   tho   ves- v       , pV(,   sln,„    ,„.,„,„*   „f   thai 
sel in tho sea. without rising or sink-   ..       ,   , ,..,;.... ' bloated, heavy fei line 

Sold everywhere. 

slowly.    If il  wire let in with a rush' 
tho chances are the vessel would not 

WISDOM AFTER THE EVENT 

Ordin.iry  Man  So Constituted  That  It 
la Great delight lor Him to Say 

"I Told You So." 

How wise 1111*11 are aft'-r the event! 
Il matters not how sagely a project 
la planned, or liow vigorously its ex- 
ecution is pusli.'.l. If It turn out HI; 
nor how ill considered and quixotic 
it be, if it turn out well. Failure 
blinds ui to the merits of any enter- 
prise, and success to Us foil;. 

It is useless for the unsuccessful 
man to show that it was through no 
fault of his own, but from unexpected 
Gauges which no human sagacity could 
have fores, i-u or provided for, that hs 
failed in Bhort, thit in. deserved suc- 
cess.    The   result   shows   Ihat  •'there 
was a screw loose somewhere," either 
in the plan or execution, and his ex- 
planations  t'all 011 deaf ears. 

What aggravates our impatience 
with ihe plausible blockhead who falls 
Is that wo could have told him at the 
start liow \i-ionary his enterprise was, 
or how, by different management, he 
might have succeeded. 

Had not Alexander the Great been 
Interrupted for three days in his march 
on Persia by a Blckneas caused by a 
cold bath in tho River Cydnus, lie 
would have encountered with his small 
force the overwhelming army of the 
enemy on the plains Instead or the nar- 
row mountain passes of CUlcIa, and 
would therefore in all probability Itavo 
been defeated instead of winning the 
great   victory   thai  founded  ihe  third 
monarchy in the world. 

How. In the former event, would the 
double-chinned wiseacres of Macedon 
have shaken their loads at the fool- 
hardiness of the young king's expe- 
dition; Ami how sagely would all aub- 
sequent historians have declared that 
the catastrophe was what every sane 
man must have expected! 

Barring the inforseeu. each retail buyer   of   a   new     Tord     car, 
between A    -ist UM and.Augus!  1915. will receive from MO to 

1 share of the Ford Motoi 1   m   iny"a profits. 

Anyon    can drive a   Ford—it's   so   simple   In   construction.    No 
lomplex  nechanlan   to   ban:     in town or country, for business 

or   pleasure.   Ford   cars   serve everybody, for about two cents a 

mile   to   operate   u.nd   maintain 

Runabout  J44";   Touring  Car t«90; Town Car J'i'.U'; Couplet »TB0; 

S.-dan I9T6. f. 0. b. Detroit with all equipment 

On display and sal- at 

Ford SupplY Company 
^ 

***** 

ins;. 

liow To Qlve Quinine To Children, i 
raBRIXfim i« Ihe Irmie-tmrk name given io«o i 
Improved Quinine. llis»T«steles*Syrup. picas- j 
1.'it to take i.iui -lot-, not disturb the fttomaeb. 
Children take it and never know it is Quiuine. 
Mao especially adapted to adutti who cannot 
take ordinary Quinine. Doea not nauseate nor 
cause nervousntas nor ringing in the head. Trv 
It the nexttira** you need Qu.alne lor any pur- 
poie. Ask lot }-ounce original VMOkage. The 
oatue PEURILiKttiii blown in bottle,   i* ceuta 

Who'd 'A' Thought It: 
Most people said it was ten years ahead of 
Greenville; they didn't figure how larse our 
town is—results show that they were wrong. 
THIRTY FIVE OF THE FIFTY ONE OFFICE 
ROOMS IN THE NEW NATIONAL BANK 
BUILDING ON FIVE POINTS HAVE BEEN 
RENTED—ONLY SIXTEEN ROOMS LEFT — 
ANDTHEY'REGOING TO BE RENTED SOON. 
When prospective renters see these elegant 
offices they cannot resist the desire to rtnt 
them—Conveniences offered that have never 
been known in our town before-- elevator 
service — steam heat — janitor service— 
electric lights — hot and cold running water in 
every room — Rentals reasonable. Better 
hurry along and get offices out of the re- 
maining sixteen. They are rented singly or 
en-suite. ONE STORE ROOM ON DICKINSON 
AVENUE SIDE FOR RENT. Come and I00K 
over these offices and  store room.   They are 

just what ycu want. 
We shall take great pleasure  in showing you 

what we have to offer. 

Atlantic Coast Realty Co. 
Rental Agents. 

Offices - third floor - Natl. Bank Bldg. 

J. C-LANIEit 
MOM MKM'S  AMI  BEAD  8T0SE8 

AM» IKON FBHCE8 

I.HI.LNVILLE, ■ MdtTll CAltOIINA 

■Saalaalaalaaliaiia aaataataalaatiatiai 

TO SEE BETTER 

SEE BEST 

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR 

    EYES 
If feu eyw are troubling yoo 
lirlnic them to mo where the 
EXAMINATION IS EHEE and 
fjMBM tn suit your eyes are 
Mippliril at reasonable cost 
Broken I.ense duplicated. 

W. L. BEST, 
Opt Ulan 

Pitventinj Train Wrecks. 
When a troop or provision train Is 

traveling tluoupli an enemy's country 
every precaution is taken to guard 
iiKiiinst Its being blown up or de- 
stroyed In some nay. 

Occasionally another train Is sent 
ahead to clear tho way for the one 
following, but more often two trucks, 
heavily loaded with worthiest! ma- 
terials, are placed hi front ol Ihe en- 
gine and net as a sort of "dummy 
head " Should explosive or mine be 
placed on the line these trucks come 
into contact with It before the en- 
gine and bear the brunt of the dam- 
age. They are. of course, blown to 
pieces, but they are worth  little, and 
the engine remains intact. 

Not Phoning to Fishes. 
If you see a man leaning over the 

railing of a bridge Intently watching 
the river, with a telephone receiver at 
his ear do not think that the man la 
trying to lalk to the fishes or to a 
diver below the surface, lie Is prob- 
ably one of the governments engi- 
neers measuring the amount Ot water 
passing under ihe bridge. This ie 
done by lowering an Instrument, 
known as a current meter. Into the 
water at several points under tho 
bridge to determine the speed of the 
water and by measuring tho depths 
of the water at the same points. 

Whenever You Need a Oeneral Tonic 
Take drove's 

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable aa a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
•fell known tonic propertieaofQUININE 
■nd IRON. It acta on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up ihe Whole System.    SO cents. 

SOUTHAMPTON 
COTTAGE 

5TH    STREET   WILLOUGHBY 

ADVANTAGES OF 

BOTH BAYS 

ROOM AND   BOARDING 

RATES REASONABLE 

MRS. J. W. YORK 
BOX I7v OCEAN VIEW. VA. 

■Hates*. «asa)ssfsa*>stsalssliai tUSKr 

The Quickest and Most 
Permanent Way 

TO BREAK UP 

CHILLS and FEVERS 
IS BY TAKING 

LAXATONE 
The  Midicine with a Guarantee 

// acts upon the Licer in a   mllJ Way,   and does   not cause 

thil tlckmntng feeling so often the case With Calomel 

PRICE 25 CENTS 
SJU by Country Merchants throughout Pitt County^and b\> 

Coward-Wooten Drug 
Company, 

GREENVILLE.  N. C. 

> aa »j iss^iraa»as»*s»»ssirasjas»a^a^»»*jessBsjasB an HI mnisssatsai 

School 

Old  Sport cf-Talconr, EaSt    CudlM 
Falconry is an ancient sport.   It »P-__, . r-r-<       • 

pears to have been known lu China I aipkof^ I r£ITTlll\0 
4,000 years ago, and ut an equally I CjaV^llClO 1 laillllag 
early date in the valleys of the Nile 
mid Euphrates.   The refen nces to it 
In Aristotle, I'liny and Martial are 
definite. It was probably introduced 
into England from the, continent in 
the ninth century and  was followed 
there down Io the middle ol the seven 
teentb century with greater ardor 
than any other sport, even than foi 
hunting. FalCOM were allotted to men 
according to their rank: To the em- 
peror, the eagle and vulture; to kings, 
the gerfalcons; to earls, the pere- 
grines; to yeomen, tho goshawks; to 
priests, the sparrow hawks, and to HUTCC to fueh 
servants, the useless kestrels. 

X Male school 1" train teachers for 

Ihe public fekOOll oi North Carolina. 

Eiery enerirj i> directed to thl» one 

purpose ..Tuition free Io all who 

Fall term begins 

September 81, Ittt 

The Optimist. 
On Ihe whole, poeta do not seem to 

have too good n time of it. it is 
rather rare for an editor to see eye 
to eye with them in regard to the 
quality of their work. 

Perolval Kllptop had had his work 
"turned down" by five editors In suc- 
cession, and was now being told the 
cold and bitter truth by the sixth. His 
rage got ihe better Iff him. 

"Some day," he burst out, "you ed- 
itors will be fighting for my work." 

"Never mind," chortled ho ot the 
hard heart, "When that day comes, 
even If I lose. I'll be hist as happy!"— 
Philadelphia luoulrcr.   

ior catalogs* and "ther iiiiormatlnn 

address 

R. H. WRIGHT, 
rmsmENT 

Ths Quinine Tint Does Not Atfsct The Head 
Because ol ill tonic and laKative cflect. 1.AXA- 
T1VH BROMO QflNlNHi* better Intn ordinary 
Quinine and doet nol cause MrvOBSMSS nor 
tinainc in head Remember Ihe lull name ami 
look Ior Ihe .ignalure ol E. W.  GfuVK.  ISc 

•-ura 

For Sale! Cow Peas 
andSoja Beans 

HALL & MOORE 
Get the Want Ad Habit- 

Reflector WantAds Pay! 

•» 

i 
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.NOTICE 

Te the Creditors of Lh Rodger.. 
You are hereby notified tbat tbe uu- 

deraigned Clark of the Superior Court 
of Pitt County, made an order m toe 
proceedings now pending in tbis Court 
wherein Kli Rodger*, in petition, aud 
bis creditors are respondents, which 
said order :s in words aud figures as 
follow ■ 
North Carolina, i'itt County. 
in the Superior Court before the Clerk. 
in Be:  Petition of Kh Rodgers, Insol- 

vent Debtor. 
OBOEB 

Eli Rodgers having (tied with ihe 
undersigned Clark of the Superior 
Court ol Pitt County, petition alleging 
Ibat he is an Insolvent debtor, and 
praying for an order that bis estate 
may be assigned and for the petition 
of his creditors, and   that bis person 
may hereafter be exempt from arrest 
and imprisonment on account of any 
judgment previously rendered, or of 
any debts previously contracted, and 
he having filed with said petition a 
list of his creditors with the places of 
their residence and the amount ow- 
ing to each together with an inventory 
of his estate: 

It is therefore ordered that all of 
the creditors, or such of them as so 
desire, of the said Kli Kodgers, shall 
dhow cause before the undersigned at 
his office in the Court House in Green- 
ville, N. C. on the 12th day of July, 
1»15. why the petition of tbe said Kli 
Rodgers should not be allowed, and 
why his estate should not be assigned 
for the benefit of his creditors, and 
his person thereafter be exempt from 
arrest or imprisonment on account of 
any debt filed in said schedule of debt 

It is therefore adjudged that this or- 
der he published once a w.-ek for three 
successive weeks in the Greenville 
Reflector, a newspaper published in 
the town of Greenville. North Caro- 
lina 

This June 1!.  1915. 
j.  n. cox, 

ilerk Superior Court. 
t 18 IS  law 3t. 

NOTICE OF SALE OK HM1 
North   Carolina        !n   Superior   ourt 
i'itt County 
Before J.  D.  Cox, Clerk. 

Emma L, Moore, TV. G.   Moore, J. 
E.    Moore.   Pearlie   More.   John    I.". 
Moore. Lily Belle Oakley and  Willie 
Oakley,  by  their  nest  friend,  F. M. 
Woolen. -*&9 

Ex Parte 
ii> virtue   il .i dei ree of the Su; 

lor Court of Pitt County, made by J. 
D. I'M. clerk of the Superior Coourl 
in  the above  entitled  cause, on  the 
36th   day   of   June,   1915,  the  un.ljr- 
sigced Commissioner will, on Satur- 
day, the iJist day of July. 1815, ex- 
pose  to public sal.-  before  the  Court 
House Door In Greenville, to the high- 
est bidder for cash, the following ■!•■ 
scribed real property, to wit: 

"A   (our-flfth8 undivided inter, 
and  to the following  described  truer 
or parcel of land, to wit:    Lying and 
being   in   Greenville   Township,   I'm 
County, North Carolina, adjoining the 
lands of Harvey Allen, Josi ph Mi ■■• 
Noah Tyson and  oilier-  and  :a 
ing 108 acres more or ii -.- .. 
as the Japlict Tyson Home I 
Joel however, to the life estate of Mi 
Cella Case." 

This sale is made for the pu'n   Be of 
making  partition   among  the i--...:.-. 
In common. 

This 29tb. day of June 1815. 
F. C. Harding. 

C'.mmissi >ner 
6-30-15       ltd 3tw. 

NOTICE. 
In the Superior Court 

State of North Carolina 
County of Pitt. 
Malisca Hudson, • 

vs. • 
G. F. Hudson. • 

The defendant above named will 
take notice that an action entitled as 
above has ben commenced in the fcu 
perior Court of Pitt County, to have 
dissolved the bonds of matrimony 
heretofore solemnized between the 
plaintiff and defendant and the said 
defendant will further take noUc: 
tbat he Is required to appear at the 
term of tbe Superior Court of ..u.i 
County to be held on tic: second Mon- 
day before the first Micday of Sep- 
tember, it being the Mid. day ol 
August, 1915., at the Com House of 
said County In Oreenvlte. North Car- 
olina, and answer or demur to the 
complaint In said action, or the plain- 
tiff will apply to tho (ourt tor tho 
relief demanded In said complaint. 

This the 26 day of June 1915. 
J. D. COX, 

Clerk of the Superior Court 

\OTlti: 
■very paraon owning or occupying 

a lot in the town of Greenville are 
hereby notified to clean off their lots 
and Hidcwall.s, fronting and abutting 
same of all junk grass aud weed.-. , ,d 
other vegetation by the tenth of July 
1915, Failing to comply with this no 
tlce will he subject to I DM Ol $5.00. 

This the tad day of July 1916. 
J. T. Smith. 
Chief .if     Polio*. 

7-2-15   Std 

M»TU :: 

North Carolina 
Pill I'ciiim 

.Notice is herein Kneii by the bOeurd 
ol   Count)     I'.uuuiissiuuers     of     Pill 
County in an adjourned  issslot   as 
savmbied on Monday, July 12, 1916, 
dereii thaw an election be bald in UM 
following described  territory: 

"Beginning on the north side of Tar 
river opgtosil* Mud Point Seine 
Beet h. thence running north #6 da- 
grees east lo Grindle creak, thenc< 
with the Creak to B B Sattertbwalte 
anil id" Miles Little. Stephen land 
tbence with the Mid BattertbwaiU 
and i.iiile line to Robwn Wilson's 
line, thence with the said Wilson and 
Satterthwalta line to Robert Peel'a 
line, thence with ihe aaid Robert 
Peel's and Satterthwaite'a line ti 
stash Uee'i line, thence with 'lie N'oah 
Lee and Hoberl Peel line to J. B. 
linker's line, thence with llie .1. K. 
Baker and N'oah   Lee's line to It    K. 
Fleming's line, ihenca with the Bakat 
anil Fleming Una to Trainers Creak 
thence up the said  creek to J.  B. 
Overtoil and Waller Webb's corner 
thence With the said Overtoil and 
Webb line to Geo. Mojo and Walter 
Webb's corner, thence with the said 
Webb and Moye'a line to Matthew 
Move's line, thence wilh the .Ylatthey 
Moye and Webb line to lb* Satter- 
IhwalU line, thence wilh the Sailer 
tbwaite ond Webb line to ihe White- 
head and Batterthwalte public road 
thence with the said road to the Shep- 
pard Mill road, thence with the Shep- 
panl Mill road to the lurk of the road 
n front of Italian Thomas's house 

thence with the road leading lo Sinn 
Fork to the Barnhill and McLawliorn 
new road, thence a straight line ti 
ihe the Measle branch, thence a 
straight line to the ten mile Post on 
the A i' I*. Railroad. Ihenre with 
the McLawhorn, Darnhill and Which- 
ard line to the Dave Willis' line 
thence with the Have Willis and WhlC 
hard line to Hunting Run. thence 
with Hunting Hun to Urindle Creek 
Ihence with Grindle Creek to Henry 
Ward and the Hopkins corner, thence 
with   Henry   Ward and    Hopkins  Mm 
to R. D. Harrington'! George Moore 
line, thence with ihe Harrington and 
Hopkins   line   to   E.    A    Carney's and 
Harrington's line to the Hen Women 
. orner, thence with the Hen Wooten 
and Joe Daniel line to Lawrence Ward 
line, thence with the Wooten and 
Lawrence Ward line to W I*. Nobles' 
Halt on line, thence V. L. Noblea 
west Hatton line to l>. G. Moore's 
line, (hence with D. G Moore and 
tbe Nobles line to Lunsford Fleming'! 
line, (hence with Lunsford Fleming 
and D. 0. Moore's Una lo Ihe lati 
John Fleming's line, ihence with tin 
John Flaming line lo 'he Man Hani 
line,  thence with the Matt Harris and 
Fleming line lo Tar river thence with 
Tar  river lo  the  beginning." 

Thai the said election to he held on 
Tuesday September 11, 1915, al tin 
Public School house HI the above de- 
scribed territory (or the purpose ol 
taking and ascertaining, ihe will of 
the qualified voters of the above de- 
scribed territory, as in whether then 
shall up shall nol be levied and col- 
lected a Speii.il School lax of thirl > 
cents on Ihe Poll and ten cents on tin 
One Hundred dollars valuation prop- 
erty in the above described territory 
and HI said election those favoring 
the Special Tan shall vote a written 
or printed ballot containing the wi rd 
••For Special Tax", and those oppos- 
ed ••• ;i:.! Tax shall vote a written or 
printed Ballot containing (he words 
"Against   Special Tax " 

And :i is further ordered that. J. J 
Sntterthwaite be and he is hereby ap 
in inti I Registrar for aal I electloi 
ami S V. Williams and I 8 Flem 
it,tr are herebv appointed Poll Hold 
era or Judges of election. 

Audit Is further ordered that a net* 
tegiatration  Is and shall be required 

:  that  ihe Registration honks for 
said  District  o- territory shall be op 

lied   mi   Thursday,   August    12,    1915 
ami  closed Saturday. September -nn 
1915, for the purpose of Registering 
th» qualified voters lor the said Dis- 
trict or territory. 

This the 12th day of July, 1015. 
S   A    Congleton, 

t'hm.  Board  of county Comiv.is'r - 
Attest: 

Braseoe   Bell. Clark . 
T-H    lid   .ttw. 

NOTICE 
North Carolina 
I'itt county 

Before ihe Board of Commission- 
ers. 

Notice is hereby given that n peti- 
tion has been tiled iietore the Hoard 
of Commissioners of I'itt county, b) 
Krastus Cannon, W. C Wilson. J. H. 
Tripp and others, to lay out. and es- 
tablish a public road in said county 
Ayden township as lololws,  to wit: 

"Beginning at the extension of the 
road running to Ayden, near the for- 
mer home of J. W. Cannon and run- 
ning eastwardly through the lands ol 
J. II. Tripp, l.i.eiu Cannon aud 
others to Fork Swamp at the Venters 
crossing, making a more direct road 
from Venters X Roads to Ayden." 

Tho notice required by Section 
2684, of the Revisal of 1905, of North 
Carolina Is given, lhat the said Peti- 
tion will he heard at the next meet- 
ing of the said Board on the 2nd dej 
of August 1918. 

This July », U<15. 
lira   i-■■!■   B«ll 

Clerk of the Board of Commls'i i - 
14   lid   3tW 

Murder Near Ayden Sunday 
At a colored church known as tbe 

Ridge Springs Church, near Ayden. 
Jim Johnson was shot and instantly 
killed Sunday morning by Ernest 
Braxton. The shooting is said to 
have occurred when Johnson, the ne- 
gro who was killed and several oth- 
er negroes were joking Braxton, who 
had just driven up to tbe church. 
Braxton made for his home directly 
after Ihe shooting. Sheriff McLaw- 
horn and Constable Dixie Cannon, of 
Ayden. were notified of the murder 
and went to the house of the negro 
where they found him. He »a> 
bronchi here immediately and placed 
in jail lo await trial at the next term 
of Superior court In Augst. 

Thej Write Even i»aj 
Everyday     Foley and  Co.   receive 

letlers from grateful men and wo 
men. telling how Foley Kidney Pills 
cured them of backache, sore mus- 
cles, stiff joints and other kidney 
and bladder troubles. Is very quick 
to rtdieve lumbugo and rheumatism 
due to kidney trouble. No other 
remedy has a longer record of cures 

Sold everywhere. 

jfoncE 
-Notice of registration and election, 

upon the proposition to issue fifty 
thousand dollars worth of road bonds 
by Farmville Township, Pitt county, 
North Carolina. 

No.th Carolina. 
Pitt County. 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Hoard of Commissioners of Pitt Coun- 
ty in regular session assembled on 
tbe 5th day of July 1915. It being 
the regular meeting held on the first 
Monday of July 1915, ordered an elec- 
tion to be held In Farmville town- 
ship, I'itt County, North Carolina on 
Tuesday the 21st day of September 
1915, at the regular polling place in 
the town of Farmville for said Town- 
ship on the question or proposition 
of issuing Fifty thousand dollars 
worth of road bonds, to bear five per 
cent interest per annum payable semi- 
annually, and to run for a period ol 
Thirty (30) years, tbe Funds received 
from the same to be used for the pur- 
pose of laying out, establishing, re- 
pairing, grading, constructing; and 
improving in any way the Public 
Roads in Farmville Township as pro- 
vided by an Act of the Legislature of 
North Carolina, Session of 1913, des- 
ignated as Chapter One Hundred and 
twenty-two 1122) of the Public Laws 
of \'orth Carolina. 

And notice i s furthe rlnrehy giv- 
en, that an entirely New Registration 
for said (lection was ordered and 
tailed and that B. O. Turnage was 
and is appointed Registrar for said 
election, and that the Books tor Reg- 
istration will be opened on Monday. 
August Id, 1915 and close dat inn* 
sei on Saturday. September. 11, l!'15, 
thai on each Saturday luring the 
said Registration period the Regis- 
tration books will he open at the reg- 
ular Polling plare in tho town of 
Farmville North Carolina, and al all 
other than during said period will be 
opened at the office of B. 0. Turnage 
in ihe town of Farmville, North Caro- 
lina. Aud all citizens desiring to 
vote in said bond election to he held 
on September 21, 1915, will be re- 
quired to register. 

This the 8th day of July, 1915. 
S. A. Congleton, 

Com,  Board of Com. Pitt county. 
Attest: 

Prascoe  Bell. Clerk. 

KAMIIS   HILL    tSK     IvSn    TO 
FIT  PLAN  l\T«l KIl'KCT- 

Secretary   of    >a»)   Sa)~   PSaalls   Will 
lie    Veil  VIH.II.II    nitli   I'rrxiiilM'l 
iili. ii      >,iin. s     uf     Members     Are 
known     liliMin  lo  In    I ha.iriii.ni. 
WasaUnsjtOta, July   ]:!.     Secretan   of 

the  Navy    Daniels   will   ask    COBgreBI 
at  ils  next inailOB for a   Urge appro- 
priation   lor    the   use  ol   the depart- 
ment's  proposed       civilian     advisory 
board  on   invention and developments, 
Ihe i balrminablp of  which   has   been 
accepted by Thomas A K.lison. 

Kxtraorilinary    appropriations    will 
be asked alto by the war department, 
in which ihe developmoiil of Inven- 
tion! is handled by the boar.l of forti- 
n. atloni and ordinance anil the bun all 
ol ordinance. 

Secretary Daniels said today: 
"J feel sure that the advisory coun- 

cil, when the names of all selected 
accept. Will tie composed of men of 
such prominence as lo make tin 
country feel that What is possible Tor 
the human mind to devise will tie 
devised tor our navy.'' 

The secretary said thai he would 
not give the names of the other mem- 
bers until he has received their ac- 
ceptances. But it is generally under- 
stood that Orville Wright, the pioneer 
of aeroplanes. Is one of them. Others 
mentioned are Henry Ford, Unison 
.Maxim atid Alexander Graham   Bell. 

For   Hay lever or   l-tlma 
Many   persons    dread    July on   ac- 

count   of   hay  fever.   Foley's Honey 
and Tar Compound is recognized as 
the ideal   remedy for hay fever and 
asthma.     I(   heals  and   soothes  the 
raw.    rasping;   throat   and   eases  the 
choking sensation.    It allays inflam- 
mation and irritation and brings easy, 
natural breathing. 

Bold everywhere. 

HRMSHHi    ROOMS 
Phone  IW 

FOR   RKST— 
7-m tfd. 

Deafness -Cannot Be Cured 
by loml nei'iicmi. na, as tary cannot mca 
ih- oi. i\»..i portion uf On '»i ' <' ■ 
only  nnt   wa)   l<. mi' dsalr.a'Sti " ' ■'   ' '• 
by   conitttui ii   remedies      i"  'n-n   '• 
caui. il tu> nn lnfti*n I condition ..'. i ii. mu- 
cont Mni-iK of 'h.- Hinniili.il n T.il.. v\ ti- ' 
thuj   IUIM    is  inti.mi. il >..n havi    u iiiililins 
.,,„.,,i   .   ,„,,,.,?,.* hnrlni    I   »ii. n n  II 
■ I  . . lua, .i    Dt-afii ».. i.   ihi   i lull   inn 
Ultima   Hi.    lull.nun.nil..ii   ctfl    I"-    Kk.-n   DUI 

■  I i    Ha     • ••* ill 
Hun. holing atlii i.    iliati iri caam    ...I    ..f    i- ,■    »'"    . reis. .1   l.v   i": rh 
whli-h 'I itiiiiniiK  lui nn    ...I...... .1 . iliilltlon 
of   In-   mill "i.n pur/ai ■ ■ 

...   aiii alva One Huidrfd  Doltnri for ens 
• »».   of ii.nfncai icanacd by   rai mill in-'i 
runnel   hv   cur-«   l->    Ii nil a     '.tianh    Cur* 

I       i  . In iiein   fr*». 
F  J   OHENKY a CO,  Toli-do  Ohio. 

F..M ly    t>m*Kl|lo.  ISr 
Taki- 11-   •   i ..".II*   l-'.il for conitlpilloa 

Wanted Son 
Right now, when hny fever is at- 

tacking its victims and when asthma 
is causing so much distress, there 
is a demand for Foleys Honey and 
Tar Compound—tho remedy that 
brought relief to thousands in pre- 
vious years. Don't continue to suf- 
fer. II will help you. Contains no 
opiates. 

Sold everywhere. 

CARRANZAISTAS ISSUE 
A DECREE OP AMNESTY 

Which the  Hi.i/Hi.iii  Minister ICiporti 
Will Ureaily Contribute; to a "lulni 
Spirit  iiinl   Preinlciicc of tinier  in 

JJexifo Illy. 
Washington, Julj '.'•    Thi Bragillan 

III r   al   Mexico ^   iy  ailvied   the 
■tsta departnttni today thai afier 
"itroni and contlnuoui appeals" from 
I -,ii and leading mauiberi of the 
diplomatic corps tin   ZapataliUu dxl 
■ ml carry nut their Ihreals to tight In 
ihe atreeti and to raap rengvance on 
foreigners 

Tin- Brailllan nlnlitar said thai ii"' 
t'arraniaUUi In control have  Issued 
a   lieiiv,.   uf   umno-ly   and    lliat   this 
will   greatly   aoMrttate  "to a   calm 
spirit and a prevalence of cnler" in 
tin  capital. 

InvlKOraUag to ttta Pal* and Sickly 
ThfOld Ptandird aecrrol nii-enftbonlQ* tonic. 
CROVB B TASTBI.KSS chill T'INIC. diiora out 

M'HAVi:II:—One black e«nt irftk 
while spot;1, lieavy head ol Horns and 
unmarked. T?een In my field and vi- 
cinity for three months. iV. .1. Dril- 
ey. Greenville, \". C. R. F. D. t. 
6-2S-1S ltd ttw. 

Summer Ac-lies and I\iln« 
A backache that cannot he ex- 

plained by having "sat in a draft" is 
more than likely the result of disor- 
dered kidneys. Foley Kidney Pills 
promptly relieve backache, sore or 
still muscles and Joinis, rheumatism, 
and sleep disturbing bladder ailments. 
They put the kidneys in sound, heal- 
thy condition. 

Sold everywhere. 

JiOTICE 
.Votlce of registration and election 

upon tbe proposition to issue Fifty 
Thousand llolars worth of Head 
Bonds by Falkland township, Pitt 
County, North Carolina. 
North Carolina. 
Hilt  county. 

•Notice Is hereby given that the 
Hoard of Commissioners of Pitt coun- 
ty in regular session assembled on 
tin- Bin day of July 1915, It being the 
regular meeting held the 1st Monday 
ol .Inly 1915. ordered an election 
be In Id in Falkland township, Pitt 
County. North Carolina, on Tuesday 
the 2lst day of September 1915, at the 
regular polling place In the towns of 
Falkland for said township, on the 
question or proposition of issuing 
Fifty Thousand 1*50,000.00) Dollars, 
worth of Hoad Bonds, to bear Five 
per cent Interest per annum, payable 
semi-annually, and to run for a per- 
iod of thirty years (30), the funds 
received from the same to be used 
for the purpose of laying out, estab- 
lishing and repairing, grading, con- 
structing and improving in any 'way 
the Public Roads in Falkland town- 
ship as provided by an Act of tbe 
Legislature of North Carolina, Ses- 
sion of 1913, designated as Chapter 
One Hundred and twenty-two (122), 
of the Public laws of North Carolina. 

And notice is further hereby giv- 
en that an entirely new registration 
for said election was ordered and 
called, and that J. H. Smith was 
and is apopinted Registrar for said 
Election, and that the Books for Reg- 
fttralion will be open on Monday, 
August Hi, 1915, and closed at sun- 
set on Saturday, September 11, 1915, 
that on each Saturday during the 
said time and said Registration books 
will ho open at the regular polling 
place in the town of Falkland and 
at all other times at the residence 
of the said J. H. Smith in the said 
Town of Falkland, North Carolina, 
and all citizens desiring to vote on 
said Bond Election to be held on Sep- 
tember 21. 1!>15, will be required to 
register. 

This  the >tb day of July   1915. 
S.   A.   Congleton, 

dim    Board   County   Commissioners 
Altesl:- 

Drascoe Bell, clerk. 

nsi: KILLED t\H THREE 
i>jini:n  l\   EXPLOSION 

WANT ADS [ 
iil-nmim gaaiaanpnnjinamaa 

itl I. I. ITAJIt   FOB. IUCTBM 
trona.   Heaters.   Ughta and   Iztaraa 
Proctor Hotel  BaUdlnc. la-M-N. 

-MW   Sl'MM.'   M.UktKEL- IS.   M 
Scbulti. t|d 

FOR BEIT-JIM 1ST, -lour 
now ccupied by L. c. Hatch, 
liiggs  Bros. f.-i'u-if 

DH. LAI tiHIMJIKHSI- HAS MOM I. 
his office into National liuuk build- 
ing, second floor, rooms 215 to 224 
6-5-16--2 months. 

SHIMJLKS:— Just received a car 
load of red cedar shingles. See ua 
before buying. Pitt Lumber Mfg. Co. 
617-tf. 

QaaattaMI— Ma p'r tialloa at The Cot- 
ton Mill Store. 7-7-titd. 

If It  II 
Headstones 

Markers 
Monuments 

Let Me See You 
HENRY T. KING 

FOR SALE:—Two One Hundred 
Horse power return tublar boilers 
in good order, with necessary fitt- 
ings, by J. Havens, Washington, N. 
C. 7-12-4t 

IF  VOl   YVA>T FRESH   FISH  .11 S'l 
out of the ocean cull 491.     B.  M. Ilc- 
Oowan, city Market. 7-14 Old . 

Penna Grove, N. J .  July  IS.—One 
workman was killed and three others 
injured in an explosion lliat wreck- 
ed IWO buildings of the Dupont Pow- 
der Company. The explosion was the 
tilth within four days. Ii is believed 
that ihe explosions were caused from 
the outside of the buildings. 

WAR l<»VN BEACHES XKAH 
THREE   mi M'IN   IMH.I.MtS 

London.  July IS.—It   was    officially 
announced   today   that   the     subscrip- 
lions  to  iln    meat   British   "ar   loan 
reached ■ iiiini of almost three billion 
dollars. 

Ol K HI'SIXKSS IS (.ROWING 

We grow them. Hoses, Violets. Val- 
ley lilies and Carnations a specialty. 
Wedding and funeral flowers arrang- 
ed to tbe latest artistic styles. 

l-ato Cabbage and col lard plants 
ready now. 

III.OOMIM1   POT  PLASM 
Kerns, Palms and many other plot 

plants for the house. Write to our 
Bprlng   Price   List   of     Rose     Bushes 
Bhrubbeiiei. Hedire Plants, Everarean 
and   Shade Trees. 

Ho Wilts   t*OH    l I.I.   OCCASIONS 
.Mail, telegraph and telephone order" 

promptly ekecuted by ,1, I.. 0"(>l'|>> 
mid  I (I.   Mortal,  IMIelith. \. f. 

Whit L>, Brown, Agent, Greenville 
North Carolina, 

The   \orth   i .iri.linii 
COLLEGE  OF   AGRICt'LTTRE 

MECHANIC    HITS 
IND 

Vouiu nn n seeking In ■ iui|i I In-ni - 
scle» for practical life in Agriculture 
and ull it- allied hranrlics: In Civil, 
Electrical and Merlia»lr>i| Knirlneer- 
ng. In (licml-.tr) and Ilychig. in Tex- 
tile Industry, and In Agricultural 
'leachin- "ill lind excellent provlsln 
for tho*e chosen careers at Ihe Slale'n 
Industrial ('allege . This College Ma 
in'ii fur life. I'neiili) fur the roniiuu 
j*ar of 65 men, 78" students, i:> iiuild- 
iiurK. idiniriihly ei|iili|K-d luborBto- 
rles in eurh ilepartruenl. I onnti e\- 
nminiitimi- at ein'h riuinty ••eat on lo- 
ir 8th. 

For  e"tiilnirne write. 
K.  II. OWKN. KegMrur. 

West   Raleigh,   Y  V. 

Mi 
Hi.. 

rll-earl-ben tbe blood aodbuililiapthfiva 
A Uue tuaic. For naulii nuJ cluldiea. iOt 

WALKING and RIDING 

CULTIVATORS 
MOWERS,   RAKES AND   REPAIRS 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Builders Hardware 
Lime, Cement and Plaster 

Our line of Galvanized Iron and Rub- 
ber Roofing, Paints, Oils and Varnishes 
is complete and we can fill your orders 

promptly. 

Phone32, •a* Greenville, NC. 

Slate I.il.rlaa 

tmWEBVlLUL H TBE 

WmWF    OF      BABTKKW 

waters GAKOUNA.. IT BAS 
A POPULATION OP FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

IND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HA VF. BVEB7TBIHO TO 

OFFER IS THE VAT OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

IOB AND NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

TOI.IME   XXXIV. 

WE SAVE A 81 MCE LA- 

TI ON OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE EEST 

PEOPLE IN THE BASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WBO WISH TO OET BET- 

TER ACQUAINT ED WITH 

TBE8B GOOD PEOPLE IN 

i BUSINESS WAT TO JAKE 

1 PEW FITCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

'IAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR A OVERT I SING 

HATES ARE LOW AND CAN 

BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

liREEKVIXLB, N. C,  FKIIIAY .11 1.1 •-•:'. HIS, M Mill It 3 

Will Be No 
Threats In The 
Note to Germany 

BECKER MAKES 
IASI APPEAL 

FOR HIS LIFE 
E 

E 
However Note Will be Possessed of an Air Still l.ciaiES He is Innocent in Man Who Muidered His Kite Ii 

ii Finally and Will Curtail Field of Discus-  M*« of ConasclioR-Sullivan' 

sion-Lansing Putting it in Shape hm 8[OU9hl ln 

\...  Iiii -imi,    Jut) •   I'.'-I i 
\\ ii-.iii urn!  bl    i ubiiiol iH.'i'l.il  ii.ilnv 
nn  the .    leral pi Imlpli'■ ol iln       '■■ 
in bi   seal  lo German!    Mtliii 
il.i,     roncn IIIK I lie eflort -   ' 
for  Amprlraii    filizena   iir.iKi tioii  lu 
tlirir rights mi Iho liluli ; '-.I 

TUB preaiili i,i i■.■ml in hi* oHl ial 
I'miiih. aasembled for the Bra lime In 
II month, a draft ol a eommiinlcation 
aiiHwering the Oernian goveriimont'a 
note ol .inly 8, which failed lo grant 
Ihe domanda of the I'nlted States 
growing out of the linking ol the 
litialtanla. The draft was Incomplete 
in fnnii. tin it^ character ami imr- 
poaea, however, there wan unanimous 
agreement, and Secretary Unnslng 
wax al worh tonight putting In more 
nreciae language the Mean net   forth. 

Mombora of the cabinet generally 
preserved Becrecy regarding ihe prob- 
able contents of the comiiiiuilcstlon 
ami the prciiili'iit cautioned ngainsl 
detalleil speculallon In advance of Ihe 
publication '• ii"- document, leal mla- 
laken Impressions lie cable! abroad 
before the actual texi I recslved in 

Berlin. 
sin |, Information ai was obtainable 

concerning ii»' nature of the new note 
«as chiefly "t a negative character. 
Cabinet officers made it cleir that ii 
would 'i»i bs "ii ultimatum or make 
any threat! as to tbe future purposes 
of the United    States.    At  the     *.mie 
linn' they pointed out tbat it probably 
would have an air of duality curtail- 
ing the Bald of discussion and nego- 
tiation, and placing squarely «>t> Ger- 
many the responsibility for am 
lions   lhat     might   subsequent ly 
danger Ihe friendly relations   i 
two    countries.     Today's 

Young Men Find Improve-; 
ment Bonds   on 

Evans Street 

Xew Vi     i J       -■'.    Another effon 
tbe  life    "i  I'harli ■ 

;   ,,        ,    :ii naiil 
•il in .in  .ill..  _•-  :. .  iustigal 
niurdei  ol  lleruiim  ';.   cnlhul. 

II ii. today  when  .i  15, 1-word 
■ 

v. ,|  .     || 

II'- 

I'll- 
tlie 

cuii II rence 
was devoted lo an extent tOS dlscMB- 
sioii ol «bat Hi"' American people 
really wanted the Washington goveru- 
meal to *t«> In tbe prsaenl (rials. Bo 
far as tiie cabinet officers cojld Judge 
by their examination of public exprae. 
sinus the nation bail voiced all   insisi 
cut desire that the honor ami dignity 
of iIn- tnitc.l Stales be upheld, but 
that     a   course sliciilil     lie    followed 
which would maintain peace. 

On Germany's  next  reply and tbs 
crystallsatton of public opinion there 
after will depend t" a larse extent, 
according to Intimations (ruin offi- 
cials, what the action of ilio United 
States  will be concerning luturi' vio- 
latloni of American rights. 

s...Tc'.iry Lanaing stated mliiv that 
no complete report ol what bad   oc 

i In the encounter bMween the 
British  li'n'i- oniur.a  and ■   German 

v . irlne had reached (IN sum  df 
partment     \ n Investigation IUK been 

uiicil   through   Hi.'   iici-iii'.v     de- 
partn enl and   a report    In i gpecled 
within  a few days, but  (he dispatch 
of tH» 'i1"'' to Qerraany will not b* de 

• ..     oil   lall.i   stattcl,  '■ 
,  -     i.. dun i rate. 

Messrs. \. O. Warren and I., tl. 
t'ooper picked up BOIUS paper on the 
street Sunday morning that has at- 
racicii a great amount of curiosity. 

The paper was found on (be sidewalk 
in front of the Royal Cafe ami upon 
being unfolded by the young men who 
found it they were quite astonished to 
fin.I that ihe paper contained coupon 
bonds issued by tbe town of Green- 
ville in IIIU2. The coupons were io- 
icivsi nn some Improvement bonds 
ami bore tbe signatures of "W. II 
Long, Mayor," and "D. J. Whichard, 
eh rk." Homo of the coupon were 
pasi due while others were dated be- 
yi ml i he present time, 

If ilu- couponn w ei e go id . ir tbe 
. mia amounts specified on them 

thev would uniounl to almost a thou. 
S.1111I dollars, It has been learned, 
however, ihai these bonds were Issued 
by the town and later canceled, so 
they are consequently of no value. 

The question lhat everybody is now 
asking is. "Who dropped the coupons 
mi the sidewalk?" They look as II 
they have never been handled  much 
gild It Is very evident that they hadn't 
been on Ihe sidewalk very long when 
the above    named  gentleman    came 
along and picked them up. 

linsiGe 
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lau Saturday. 
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■   ■     ■ ■ i\v,     Til 

Leo Frank 
Mav Live 

(Special 10 ihe Reflector.) 
Mllledgevllel,  Ga.   July    21 

tS'.lO p. till Local prison phy_ 
sleiaiis anouueed today ihnt the 
condition   of     Leo   Frank     was 
very much Unproved over his 
condition of yesterday and last 
niKlit. Mis pulse is normal, and 
every indication points to 
Frank's surviving the murder- 
ous atlack made on him by a 
fellow prisoner. 

Ramfall Heavy, 
The rainfall    bar* 8w  ' 

hours, beginning at * o*clocb yeatei 
day. was  I.M inches as  gran nut   hv 
the local  weather   obeervn     for lh« 
Weather iiureaii.   Thai    «M "n  un- 
usually heavy rainfall. 

TIUIMM; SCHOOL GIRL 
TAKES TO HOMIMTAL. 

Miss Reba Bryan, ol Durhai 1, who 
baa been lure attending the 
.1 hool of Ihe       1 Carolina Ti 
School, was taken  with app 
Monday and her condition « 
that  the doctors thought  II  b    I 
■he be carried home.   Mlas Flryan *   - 
taken la Durham on the ■ ■ '    1 

I will 
Iroenl    al   a    Hurham    I lepil I 

I While here she stayed  In   the city  .il 

II..-., 1. 1 repan d l>:   Hei ker In tin 
Slut Sing prison death 1 se and said 
to contain new facts wai pla "1 In 
the hands of Governor Whitman, at 
Albany. With the statement was a 

iie-i that the governor cram the 
condemned man a reaplte "In the light 

1 eriain fads now disclosed lor the 
first time." 

The publication of ihi- statement 
here tonight followed the auonmiee- 
ment during the day by Martin T. 
Manioii. of counsel for Uecker, lhat 
within the next few days an applica 
lion would in- made before a supreme 
court jii-iii •■ here for a new I rial for 
Docker on the ground of 11 wly 'lis- 
covered evident«. 

Bi   i.. r's statement  Is a > ' ronologl 
1:,! history of v.h.i  he s«: -   -.ere the 
dealings  «Ith  Hosi nthal and the   ah 

. HI ■  111 d   in     Hi"      .-■ •|"1'   ■ - -' 
■|ii     . ommnnlcatlon was .;• ■ ompanled 
wiih a . "iv "i tin  ai gument used by 
1.       ..   11 . bran, of Bi ckcr's counsel 
,,   . Htij  before il"   1 tilted State. Su 
preme   Court   Justice    Hughes   (or   a 
writ ol error.   The    latter document 
was Included In the documents sent to 
the governor In order that he might 
know the grounds on winch Mr. Cock- 
ran sought a writ of error. 

KlUlvM's Name BrOggfei   In- 
The name of the     hue Timothy   l>. 

Bulllvan, at the time of tbe Roaenthal 
affair a slate senator, is brought ini" 
Becker's statement at length.   Becker 
claims  that   Sullivan    had   Intervened 
wnh the police in an effort to gel per- 
mission for Roaenthal to run his 
gambling house, saying tbat he was 
Inall) Interested In the bouse and 

wanted to help Roaentbal. 
Later, after Rosenthal'a place was 

raided and Roaenthal began publish. 
Ing charges against Beaker, Bulllvan. 
according to the statement,  told Hie 
police lieutenant  lhat  ltnseiithul must 
he Induced to leave town.   This was 
1101  long before the aasasslnatlon ol 
Roaentbal. 

Becker say-   It is 1 ontnion   report 
that a sum "I money was raised, pre 
sumably by ROM from (be gamblers, 
to gel Roaenthal away. Roaentbal re- 
fused the sum but consented to go for 
a larger sum it is said it was for 
this larger sum that be wai waiting 
-,. •'    Hotel Metropole when shot. 

fiend" His luuoeenre. 
■    . roeni  i- act ompanled bj  .1 
entul  doi urui        aNo  framed 

Ij     .1   pan 

:   oinewhal by his al 

bt'lieM' 

11  ' I mil 

rvlewer     llhoul 

lill I 

if his ci  1 al 

■  . 

Zapata Takes 
Control of The 

Mexican Capital 
I he Troops Thai Were Recently Driven cut 

Have Returned And Taken Charge of C it) - 
No Trains to Vera Cruz and Not Concerned 
Of Naco 

llOI        llml       Wen-    11     ,• ll    11   III i 

1 ..,., ii -i si veral moments to dc idi 
1 name ■■ ere n illy llii! when 

asked, lie is suffering with pi llama 
111 1 he nr.-i stage, 'lite Deep Run peu 
pie, however, do not share the offi- 
cials' belief, and there have come sin. 
Inter rumors from that section. II 
Mill had been left overnight In the 
section after Ihe crime he would cer- 
tainly lime been killed, the sherlfl 
says, Tin- man was ihe pampered and 
pelted son of a preacher, bul always 
if a morose disposition. When neigh- 

bors, summoned b> one of his chll 
iiri-n. reached Hill's doorway follow- 
ing the slaying, they Found hint hold- 
ing Ihe hoily HI hi v..;. n a • Itting 
[lost 11 re, with one arm supporting the 
nn k. and with his other hand tried 

1 1 make the head nil straight nn ■ 
steady upon the shoulders. The 
neighbors watched In horror tor a 
-,i «i momenta. Hill went Into the 
house and brought out a bi d. Ho 
tried in bolster tin body up against 

bed. bul    could imi    manage It. 
Then  he nave  up attempting lo  keep 
the bodj upright, and laid ii opon its 
side. He. would not let il lie Hal upon 
ils back. Thai was Hill's principal 
grief then, that the body Insisted upon 
lying on ils buck, lor Hill was most 
likely craty when he had knocked Ihe 
spark of life out wilh bludgeon 

The     neighbors     asked  him      1   he 
wanted to kill his three children    too. 
He protested  lhat   he loved   the  liltl 
ones and   his   wife    heller  that!  any- 
thing else In Ihe world; he was going 
10 take his wife away, he said 

Last night he talked coherently i" 
Ins jailer oi Hie Iragedl The shin 
lie wore was the one he    ail on  when 
the irately was enacted.   There was 
blOOd on Ihe sleeves. Hill kissed the 

Stains and cried. 
Once ihe murderer was well-to-do. 

11 is said that during most of the ten 
years ol their   married   life be had 
been jealous of Mrs   Hill, who was a 
woman, so the neighborhood  reports 
have it. of excellent , harm -tor. Intelli- 
gent, and not hail looking. Hill Is 
Well known here lie has traveled 
some little In Ihe «onth In recent 
years. 

tons lii .lull. 
Klnston,   inly  21    The   trial  held 

.   this 1 ' Cooper Hill re 
11 his 1    na remanded M Jail 

Without bail.    Ii   is thought Ibat  he i- 
111 tuted ,. xamlnal 

conducted 

»a;n Prevents Washinyton— 
Ureenvilie HaitCame Here 

Yesterday 

         . 
all 

pied tin       1  ■ ■ 
Ilouiiu      ■   ■        .  lion  li 

(ieneral  Ciotii 

1      -        Hell ■ 
irol of tin      1 y from 

w ha 11 May  were driven tci 
by Horn-ales, who now 1 1 If ih- 
ward  wiih bin troops to mei I ai 
van. ii.;- villa force. 

This unexpected development  1 
as .1 surprise to officials of the Wasta- 
Ingto .  ■■-'•' ■ ■■ mi 1 1  an I    to both tl •■ 
Mexican  .!-• ncies.    It  had  been  -  | 
posed that lie- Zapata army, defeated 
..1 ,,  loirs ssed on  n treat,    was  opei 
at ■ ;■ along Ihe railroad to Vera Ci ... 

ip ..;■   ..11    oppori inlty     to  fi n     1 
.... ituri   w ith  the  Villa  1 olui  1 

!... north. 
No  a-ord  has i" en  recelvi 

111„ :. nhoui ■       1     ,:'"   ral 
Inn   ' .   vi 1  th"e 1 apitnl.    >>'< w«    fa 

... . :■.    ....     1 

.    villa nn n, 1- 1. urly  ■ ■ ■■ ' 
lu.li ,. ■:. -   havi   01   urred       '■ ■ 
1, celved hi re requiring about tw< 
four hours in transmission. 

Nn Trains to  \eia  I'm/. 
Other   reports   to the state d< i'-   r_ 

metit during the day said that railroad 
ommunlcation    between  Vera    Ci   .. 
ml   Mexico t'lty  was  suspended       1 

account of the present military c>» . 
lions.'  details of which wen   not d 
closed    Suspension ol railroad   com 
munlcatlon Is viewed here with all 
for the suffering people in Mexico 
rn> as this action completely cuts off 
the sending of much needed food - .. 
pllpg • private message from ■ ■ 
sponslhle soul - • received today pic- 
lured the situation as desperate * 
state department announcement to- 
nlght said advlci. from Mi 11      City 
stated   ibat  Ihe    Zapatl : I 

11 11 .   afternoou "i the i^'.h 
■    -. ihe l'-iii appoint! 'I somi     1  1 

thoritien     II   1-   -ial''!  that  Ibi 1   i • 
lions   Indli ate  a  desire    to 

■ ■       Chi     ro  and     ■  1 

Reduce 
Price Of 

Shaving 
Hotel  Rnrber 

realising the monej pressure right at 
Ii** de< .■!-■■* In vi ..lu. ••    Ho- 

-        Fifteen  - lo 
leu cent)    The management has been 
conaMerlng Ibla for   some time, but 

[the iioine.01 \ii    R D   Ulsbrook. Her Involves Ihe   unpri  edented proceed-  Justice Hughes to forbid execution otj ml) reached • conclusion this after 
friends here hope lhat she will soon In i       a      - excellency, Charles the capital «entence    pi em 111 III 1 1 011 noon.   The redui ed price tab 
he on ihe road to recovery. s  Whitman  governor of ihe atate, i" mi Itomorrow at sunrise. 

IP 

loi 
tome] -.     In   this   the  1 on.I. in   . .1 

ires at ■ ne no nl that if he is to 
Ij   BOW     i"  im-.-i   h - 

■ > reason to think he 

' i\ ,.|    -."i   ■■ thai '-in be rendered I York county, In proaetut ; 
..•:"'  ' '    •   • 

denci    hat will    establish his    innc~||   i-k your excellency  moat  respect- 
cence.    He continues:    "Although  Itlfull)   in ttn       ordi submitted to Mr 

  
condemn Ihe 
s. Whitman. 1 

■ ii in   at 

'ii'luel of lion   Charle : 

Uriel ittorm v 0 
1   Indict 

Haiti  intervened and  broke 
baseball name scheduled to be played 
here   yesterday   between   Washington 
ami the locals. Al noun Ihe weather 
looked fair and the large number ol 
anxious fans had high hope-- that the 
weal Ini' would I"- ideal for the came. 
A    heavy   cloud      about      lill thirty, 
however, gave all deep fears, and just 
ahum  the lime the Washington team 
arrived in Ihe 1 Ity a large storm cams 
up  ami   ii   rained    continuoualj     fi 1 
uboul  an  hour.    When  ii  ceasi I 
diunimid was 100 wet for play. 

Washington brought an extra strong 
ii am here ' esterday and If Ihe we 

r   had   permitted  Greenville    pcopli 
would no doubt  havi   Been a  1 nrking 
c i ball game.   "Jim" Hackni -. s ho 
was In ' barge ol the team in tbe ali- 
enee of regular Manager ' b ir; 
luted that he    bad one ol th"    best 

leaius that ever went out to repre enl 
Washington.   Among the men he had 
lure   were  "Mike"    llrinkhy. Qreen- 
vllle's star twirler Ol last year; "Kid" 
Anderson, an es-Trlulty College star 
ami two years captain "i ihe Trinity 
(cam; Joe Klin-aid. an A. and M. 
twirler: "Jim" Hackney, former play- 
er ami captain at the University, and 
several oilier college stars. 

Greenville went up against most of 
these men al Waablngton last week 
and bad them bent until thi last min- 
ute when a batting rally changed de- 
feat Into victory for Manager Clean 
team. 

The tame thai   was  scheduled here 
for yesterday    will  very    1 kely    be 
played Friday ol this week II Ihe    ai 
users can agree on that date.   A large 
number ol fans and rooters came over 
with ihe Washington team and inter. 
est is running high ai iliat plai a since |conventionlsl   government   have 

■, 1 returned 

At the cabinet   meeting today  the 
uncertain    Mexican    situation     was 
hriey   discussed.     Some mole   on   tl • 
part of the United States in pnrsui 
ol 1 1 HI idi. 1 Wilson's message to 1 a 
Mexican factions two months ago urg- 
ing pein c is cxpe- ii .I In ihe   
inn        Amerli ai     1 onaul    Q< u< ■ .1 

now at Vera Crui  en r   ite 
lo Wai blngto     1 in  Mesh 1 I  :v.  hi 
expected to give    the admlnlatri     •! 
onsldi rablo light on thi    tatus ol .. 

1 1  republic 

ition  was ri   1  veil I   Lay  ef 
I pture   of N by    Carran  1 

yesterday     Thi attack   111    1 
wai ,i violation ol   bordi r 

si   tiated at the    1 I 
1 .     Hugh U Scott, chief ol 

rd Stati y,        g 

I 
I'm county'i new road mad ins had 

attrai U d     ■ ai h    attention    on    the, 
streels  (Or the   last  law   days. 

they  defected the  locals there    lasi 
week. Greenville look nearly all of 
the names placed wiih Washington 
last year and tbe year before and the 
Washlngtonlana are anxlou? 
revenge for 'heir defeats In 
5 "Ills. 

in tei 
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